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A Ilood, Comfortable
ur Lined Coat For $25OO

Melton Coat, lined anid triiinîued iii Wallaby - 2.o.
« in Haipster andc triinunied ini Persiani Lambil $30.oo.
i( in Geliet and triiiiiiiecl iii Persian Lamb - - $35.0o.
« inl Opossum and triiiuiied iii Persiani Lamib $40.0o.

10 per cent. discount for cash witi order.
Any of these can be relied on as good serviceable and fine looking coats.

Fur lined and trimimed overcoats mnade to order fromn $6o.oo to $iz5.oo.
When ordering give heighth and cliest mneasuremlent.

REGULATION CAPS AND FUR GLOVES at lowest prices.

455 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

on We are sole agents for thiese anîd a1lvays carry
N 01lÜT15 T ubp a ulnge of tubes either f'or Snider orMartini

Henry Rifles. Also cartridges loaded with
black, or Smokeless powders. Write for Prices.

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR. FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have au auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work.

Give them a light piece of Artillery that does flot require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"There were tised iii t le caînpaign cleven gîîns Repor ts %Vero rccoi ved f roni fo itrteoý.)Iti(,r. io i i 1:i' :#1 1i Iiîty to seo the
work of the gîrn, anîd, ititot au exception, tiîoy iigliy rocoinincîîd it.''-LExtr;(t froili officjal report or (3t. . C. Ayres, U. S. or-

dniance Dopartmoiît.
"Was lised in IIIY proselIce, :tnd uiilotr ny coimaiffnl, at tvo %i,~~.nmt vith hot 1)111l iauîs ini ' oiti I alota. The>( lire wvas

effective, and the gtir> is ali Liîat i3 cl;iiîned for it.''-[ Extrart fronti *îflirit iQfl)it t)! Capt. AiIl'iî Uaproi, i.St L". 8s. Aitiilery.
fl'rruK!cc~~ PATfL gitit for Mîlitia Blatteries slimoild have less ranige tii:ii liigii-I)owere'd riliedj gîîî,

RCq 1S ý V0LV1p CIFiJ, bt 'hild he more decstruictive at siiorter ranges ; %W )ile ur i ll ay be iisedj f Or
b tliiing it, tiîey 8110ioiil ît lie essemil tg) îmieîvii it :1111i if pos.sibh. it sîoiid

combinie the use.s of bîlct-lirimg Ilachlîe gîînis witii tho power ot artiliervy. Th lm otclîkiss Revoivilig Jaii io l.Ot ail et tof ICl iCai
nanued, and is tue ideal guit for Militia ihtterieï.

")4AS Ali artiltery arin for Ouîr national iinilitia ogî~ain it hîaï at present nlo frpro.'- \ utti a lllilal report of (3iîief of
Oduianee, United States Arîîmy.

"Thoiy are the niost 'lestritletiv'e glins againist troops of aîîy that have yet 1)0011 lisoî ini tho' service of oiir gov *eirîiineit.'-(Extiract

from officiai report of (i. Nelsoit A. Miles, U3. S. Ariny.

Hotchkiss Ordnance Go. Lirnited,

702 Seventeenth Street. WASEIING TON, D. C.
'MI Seventeenth Street. WASI-II-L**--TGTON-, D. C.
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UNPAALLLEDSU-CCESS of theJETEYPY8MII
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, Ontario

The iSt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were jefferys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the flrst tweuty on the Bisley Teau for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Ex'tras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score Of 437points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.
In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.

Crean made a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.
.At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34

points with the same celebrated rifle.
The Toronto Rifle Association team of five men won the

Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team using Jefferies by Mitchell.

4ADELAIDE Street, E.,

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $150,00, for the highest aggregate ini the Leazgue at
Ottawva, heing the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudired mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE T'His: -* Every Rille is sliot and testedl fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the niost satisfac-
tory results that can be got froni any rifle.

PRicEs-Best quality,-- -- ------ $40 00.
Plain quality, saine barrel and siglits, $35-00.

A fulllliue of Supplies on band.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH THE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.oo.

-- - -TORONTO.

WM. rRRQCIZ-IRSoNt
La/le Malester Tai/o o,- /0 8111S/ lkd;ue

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

« Write for Sailples
and WINTER Stnitings.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

MONTREAL.

Do flot forget to have a

I . - good s'îpply of

\-\.- \ d G offee
A IOIF LU\tJRY

A AILAI!EANX WI1IIZ

Cofc of the finest f1'a or car
-~..E ~bec made in a momtent anywhere

any q iiant ity. As'roodwith condcnsed milk as frcsh, or as "lCafé Noir."

Full Directions wlth each Bottie.
JT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and FuIl Flavored
LWholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gcneril Favorite

No cheap sî,bstitute of Peas, WVheat or Barley, but Genî,ine M1iocha anîd()Id Gov
erfment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in x lb., >/ lb. and 14 lb. bol
tics. Triai size 5 ets. [Mention this piper.

Q YMNASIIJM UFT
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, SHOES, &c.

AT LOWEST PRICES. Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS MoS{rea8St

LJTAR VE~Ics ALL M UD
5SI,4~ J~iit&Pe AND RIAN

Rt4m iJ014AS Co..
MONTREAL tim

XVill flot injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to remove if you use

M Z9--IDY»ND&
As it is waterproof, ail miud and dirt can be remnoved with a damp sponge, leaviug a good dressing on the

leather. HÂVB YOLJ TRIED T?

JONAS> RUScET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best niade-contains no acid and preserves
the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO$., Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL,
When answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.



ýDerby Plug
Smoking Tobacco,

5c., iroc. and 2oC. Pluge.

Incomparably the largest sale
of any brand in the market.

FIF YOIJ SMOKE
YoTR'Y

Old CqUi' Cut
amokes Cool and Sweet
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Heu>s of the Serviçe.
NOTU.-OUr readers are respectfully reqetd to

contribtate to tis department ail items ofMltary
News affecting their own corps, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. Without we are assistcd
in this way we cannot make this dcpartmnent as com-
plete as we would desire. Remtember that ail the
doings of every corps are of general inerest through-
out the entire militia force. Voti can mail a large
package of mantuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail references to yotur corps
and your comrades. Address.

EDITOR. CANADIAN M1LITARV GAZETTE

P-0. BOX, '487. Montreal. Que.

Halifax, N. S.
1)rafts to the number of 28o oflicers,

wa,ýrrant officers, N. C. 0.'s and nien, to
coinplete the establishmient of' the regular
troops at this station and the 49th Royal
Berkshire Regt. expected from Bermuda
next month, arrived here on the 23rd inst.
Aniongst the arrivais was Sergt. Major
Mullane V. C., Royal Artîllery. He was
awarded the much coveted Victoria cross
for valour during the Afghan campaingu
1881.

The 0. C. Halifax Garrison Artillery
bas arranged for a series of lectures on
artillery subjects to be given by himself
and bis officers on Monday evenings dur-
ing the wnter months. Major and Adjt.
Oxley faces the blackboard on the 2nd
prox:mo wîth the opening lecture 't Mod-
ern Ordance,» its construction etc.

1 was sorry to see so many typograph-
ical errors creep into my letter in your
last issue, it was copied here by somne of
the local papers, and each error was
faithfully reproduced.

MIlitta and Mobilization.

The following is an extract froni a letter
from the commander of the Canadian
militia forwarded to Colonel Irving, D. A.
G.

" The major-geneî-aý notices wi-th much
pleasure the appreciation expreised by
the lieut-general corrmanding H. M.
troops of the work donc by the militia,
an appreciation whîch be himself after a
careful perusal of the detailed reports
fully shares.

" He bas read wîth interest the very
clear accounits oftheir fieldoperations sent
ln by Lieut.-Colonel Egan, 63rd rifles,
and Majors \Veston and Menger, 66th

FusilIers, who commanded the local in-
fantry on the occasion, and hie especially
notices the admirable sketch with wbich
Lieut. Col. Egan Illustrates bis report.

IlHe feels every reason to be satisfied
with the work perforrned by those rnem-
bers of the Halifax Garrison artillery who
attended the parade.

"The major-general, wvhile regretting
that the turnout wvas was flot as large as
last year, desres to express bis thanks to
ail those members of' the mnilitia force
who were present under arns, no doubt
in many cases at the expense of consider-
able inconvenience, or possibly even at
pectiniary loss to themnselves. Ile en-
tertains the hiope that befre the next
mnobilization takes place it inay be fcund
possible to perfect aiangeîientsb1y wh ichi
iliose drawbacks niay be miinnîîitec, with
a result of a uuch larger ttteeid.ice."'

Hamilton.

There was quite an affecting scene at
the nxuster parade of the Tbirteentli regi-
nient on Friday evening, Nov. 22fld,
when Lieut. -Col. Gibson fornaily took
bis leave of the corps, which he lias coi-
manded for the past seven years. As it
was the last parade of the fali drill of
1895 the regirnent was out in full strength,
and the galleries were filled with specta-
tors, many of whomi were ex-niembers of
the Thirteenth who had corne to hear*
their former commtanding officer deliver
his vaiedictory.

After the business of the evening was
concluded, the regiment was drawn up in
a hoilow square by Lieut.-Col. Moore,
with the officers jin front of their coni.
panies, and then aniid a silence that ai-
lowed every word to be heard throughout
the big arnîory, Lieut, -Col. Gibsou ad-
dressed the reginient for the iast tume as
its commander. He said:

"Thirteenth-I arn no longer your
comnanding officer. After ncarly thirty-
five yearsof service in the luilitia, over
thirty-two of which have been spent ini
the Tlhirteenith as private, noii-couînîis-
sioned officer, or officer, the connand of
this corps bas been by mie most reluct-
antiy resigned. The reasons for taking
this step need flot be dwelt upon by nie.
Ail will ibdmit that n'y numerous other
duties and responsibilities would have
justified me in asking to be relieved of
the command long ago. Strong reasons

exist for my desiring to continue with
you. Ail of you, froin the senior major
down, have been loyal and true to me,
and I think noue 'of you want me to
leave. When I took command we had
no drill hall and no arins or equipment;
some of the conipanies were very weak
and our position was in niany respects
mnost discouraging. We bave improved
year by year, not so rapidiy as I some-
tines thouglit we shouid, but always
suficiently to be approvingly observed
by Col. Otter ou bis annual inspections
as deputy adjutaut-general, and we have
110w the reputation of being a smart and,
in a geueral sense, very efficient bat.
talion, and just , ucli a battalion as auy
ollîcer niiglit feel proud to cowiuçn. We
have a good drill hall and w~ell fîiruishied
and conifortable quarter.Theli staff of
olicers is compiete andi nearly ail of theiin
are well qualified. A better lot of ser-
geants the battalionunever lias liad. AIL
the conipauies are now over the required
streDgtli and couipletely equipped. The
band lias a continental reputation, and
is composed almost entirely of home-
trained Hamilton young men. Our re-
cord in rifle practice and shooting has
not been surpassed by any othier corps in
the Dominiion. We are proud of having
the Queen's prizenman for the year, and
have no less cause for congratulation in
the fact that efllciency in shooting is
general ail through the battalion. There
was, in short, every inducement to re-
main with you. Let me not, however,
be utiderstood as taking more than my
share of credit for ail thîs. While 1 have
done the best I could, you have co-
operated zealousiy and faithfully. The
citizens of Hamîilton have also doue well
by us, and I take this last opportunity of
thanking ail those who have so cheer-
fuliy and liberally, year after year, con-
tributed to our rifle fund, and those, too,
who at different tirnes, under inconveni-
ence, ailowed niany of you to be away
ftomi ordinary duties to do0 your work on
the ranges. Lieut.-Col. Moore will suc-
ceed tothe conunand,and noone could be
more deserving of promotion. The late
Lt.-Coi. Skinner, during lis long period
of command, owed mucli to Col. Moore,
and but for tbe assistance lielias always
readily and cheerfully given me, I could
flot have continued nearly so long in the
position of your comniaudiîîg officer. I
ask ail ranks to be as faithful and true to
bun as you have been to nie. He is en-
titled in every sens', to Your loyal andi
generous support. Let it îîever be for-
gotten that it is your Queen and country
yoii are volutitanily serving wheu, by
drilling aud acquiring expcrieuce in the
use of the rifle, you quahify yourselves for
active service, and that even the simple
act of signing the service roll is a niuch
more reliable expression of Ioyalty than
anything that may be gathered from edo-
quent Plights of oratory or windy pro.

CAN
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fessions of patriotismi which cost notbing.
After well xigh half a lifetimie of service,
it is flot likely tirat I shall ever cease to
feel a keen iuterest iu the Thirtecnthi,
and by being aliowed to reruaiui in the
active militia and to retairi an honorary
corirection with Uic battaliori, Inay stili
at tinres have the opportunity of heing of
sorne service to you and associating witli
you ; but I ain no longer your commrrand(
ing officer."

Several tinres (hirriflg thre deiivery of
bis address the speaker's voice trernbied
vvith eutotiori, and as lie turucd away his
eyes were srrlfused with tcars. After a

1p.-inful silence that iasted some seconds,
the band in rear of the line struck up
Atid Larrg Syrie, ni piayed thre xueiody
twice over.

Lieut.-Coi. Moore replied briefly to
Lieut.-Col. Gibson's remarks, assuring
him of the deep regret of every officer
and nman at bis retiremneut. A pleasant
feature of it, however, was that the gov-
ernuent hall granted hiiir an honorary
counection with the reginrent, and cou-
sequently ail ranks hoped to seec hîm
ofteu with themn. IHe wouild always be
sure of a warn wlcome wlien lie visited
tihe corps. After thiaukiug hlm for the
kiudly rcférerice to hjuriseif, Lieut. -Col.
Moore called uipou the officers anrd nien
to take off their caps aud givc three
clîcers for J.ietut.-Coil. Gitisoi.

Tfile reginireit gave threc liearty cireers
and( a rotusiitrg, tiger, anmi the cereurony
wvas over.

Auart froni tire conchrrdirrg feature of
the parade it was a very busy niglit for
the reginrent.

Durirrg thre forelloon Lictit.-Col. Otter,
D.AG., of the district, iuspected the
couiparry arrîrores, and and was uîuch
pieased witir their appeararice arnd es-
pccially so Nwith the cieauliirress of thre
rifles, thre iuîside of tire barrels of Ahrich
fairly sirorre.

Liet.-ol.Buchani Ia(i exarrriued the
officers durirrg tire day anrd at iniglit in-
spected tihe four companies as follows:

"A" coirrparry, 47strOnig; Mýajor Stoinc-
uari, Lieuts. Hierring and Marsliali.

'«E" courpany, 44 strong ; Capt. Os-
borne, Lieuts. Waddell and Kirng.

"1G" coulpafly, 43 strorg ; Capt. Mew-
biVjn, Lieut. Logic.

"il"I conpaxry, 42 strorag; Capt. MoNIore,
Lieuts. Bruce and Barker.

Tliese comipariies dlid everi better traîr
tire otlrer liaif of the regiiieîrt tire previ-
ous week.

Te ir ranuil exercise of "A" corrrpany,
un(ier Sergt. Ailari, was splerrdidiy done,
iravrr.g pleîrty of srrap. Tire firirrg ex-
mrise, liier Color-Sergt. Parkiil, wvas
also good ; tireirtire cornparry was put
tirrorîgli thîrce rrîoverrerrts of comîpa y
drili)y tireirofficers, tire rovernents be.
i rrg particiariv well orret by the mnr,
tire oiy uiistakes b)eirrg a féw siiglittries
il' cormmanrd b>' their captain.

'l'ire rrati arrundfiriiug exercises of
"F' c<)nparry, irt(ier Sergt. Stewart and
Color-Serg't. Hil1 respectively, were weii
donc, arnd th ire muuvrirg tuder the
corrpany oficers, if cbaracterized by a
little mrore strap, %ould liave liecri goo(l.

"CG" comrpany foliowved arnd sirowed
tirat tlrev hlad profitted hiw tire extra

week's drill rrliowed themn over tire other
haif of thre regiment.

The nianual anrd firing exercises were
carried through witlir penty of snap and
good tintie, and the ruarching of theconr
pany under the captain and Lienrt. Logie
was such as shouid bring themn eell to
tire front in t'ire Gwoskî cup returîrs.

«'Il" cornpauy, as in thre case of one of
tire precedirrg companies, lacked snap,
aithougli ioth their rmatnu ai and firing
exercises were good as aiso was their
viras wuviing.

Thre reginrent wvas then nruistered and
every officer anud uran stepped frour thre
ranks and saiuted. Thre strength of the
regimient was 431, the other four cour.
panies turuing out as follows: "B,"1 45 ;
"ic'," 5o ; "D," 40; "F," 48 ; staiff,
bugles and band, 67.

The principal prizes won at the regi-
mental matches were preseuted by Lieut-
Col. Gibsori, assisted hy Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Herury McLaren, Lieut.-Col. Bu-
chan and Chapiain Forueret. As each
ni or teaur came forward their coin pan y
conirades applauded heartily, anrd when
a bandsuratr vas tire recipient tire big
<rtrnr ri as beateu with sororous, triurrr-
plirant bhooing.

As the colonel presý_Žt ed tire prizes to
tihe ol sirots of thre rexiuient, sucir as
Staff-Sergt. 1) Mitchrell, Sergt. Morris
and others, ire was deepiy rroved and
couid flot but remark that it wvas the iast
tiare that they would receive prizes frour
his hands.

Tire Hamrilton Field Battery wili take
au active part in thre Miiitary l.,ncanrp..
ient thins eek, wheu ttrey wiii give ex-

hibitions of uîo)untiirg anrd diiuiutitring
ordrurarce drill, gtrîn drill and( sword ex-
ercise. 'rlire Battery cati gize a splendid
exhibition aird will doubtlcss do thenr-
selves credit.

Tîrere is taik of iravlng a battaliori din-
rrer, at sonte date, wiren tire reginieuit carr
again ineet Lieut.-Coi. Grbsorr, atnd also
ceichrate togetîrer tire great victory of
lrivate Hayhurst at Bisiey. There is no
doubt but that tins ili he a great im-
provement over the usuai company
dinners.

It is runrored that the 13thr Reginrent
have a very tiglit grip upon the Gwoski
Cup for 1895-96.

Tire Pedro League forrned Rrtinfgst tire
varions clubs in the city will afford a
great deal of pleasure to a large. nuniber
this winter. The clubs corxprising tire
league are tire Sergearits NLess, 13th Re.
ginrent, thre Hamlton Bicycle Cluib, the
Cariadian Club), thre Victoria Yachît Club,
anrd tire Yotrng Liberais Clnrb.

Thre sergeants anrd the youtrg Liberals
urret the otîrer evening, and after a liard
niglit's piayirrg the resuit vas a tic.

The Oanadiau Almianac.
Tis alirranac which bas just been

pubiislied for IS89; 990 is as comipiete as
ever and mrore sîuecially interesting to
nmîilitary nmen by is inriliria lis-coirrect-
cd to October '95-and aiso lslilsts of
graduates of the Royal Nilitary Colege
and dJetails about dire Nortli West
mrorrnted police etc. It is a valuahie
coin rlelrdiiiiii anrd useful wvork. The
Coppi Clark Co, Ltd, publisliers, To-
ronto.

Kings3ton.
KINGS1TON, NOV. 25,-Major-General

Gascoigne with Mrs. Gascoigrne and bis
staff will arrive here to-iorroxv, and wiit
reirrain urîtil Friday. During bis stay he
will inspeet the Royal Military Coliege,
and " A"' Field flattery R C A. He will
also inspect the stores of thre I4th Batt
P W W R. attire new regituertal head-
quarters in Artilicry Park.

Ou Tuesdlay everrinrg thc Major-General
will be ertertaied atdinner, i tbe mtess
of "A"IlP-ftter y, by thre olffccrs of that
corps. A similar attention on thre part
of tire officers of thre 14th Batt. is being
talked of. On Thu.rsday Mrs. Gascoigue
wiil be teudcred an ifra reception
by the wives of the officers of "A"
Battery.

There will be no turm out of thre i4th
durinrg the stay lu the city of the general
officer commandîng the militia.

Au oficer cornmanding a cortpany of
the 14th Batt. states that evcry time a new
issue of tunics is made, it costs iris cour-
pariy froar $15 to $20 to I"cUt (90OWfl" tire
garnierits. He is cf the opinion that Uic
goverrîmnt should insist that tire cou-
tractor supplies urmiiforrnis to thre niiitia,
or irrake arrd rot ask tire men to pay for
such work, after tirey have devote'l tireir
1 îareand pay to the reginrîelrt.

Lieut C. M.L Strrig- returncd a few
days ago frotu a business ir;p tirrougli
tha Northr Territories. He returns to
Moutreal titis weck.

Majolr (Aid) L. W. Shannon of the 14th
Batt, was home on Monday last.

Corporal D'Anrour, of "A" Battery,
has received frointSlioeburyness, Eng-
land, his certificate, recording lis profi-
ciency in gunurery. Tin akes the se-
cond certificate of proficiency tbat lireiras
received frorîr Englaîrd, and ire posesses
besides tîrese two four others froru Cana.
dian inilitary scirools.

It is understood tliat a strorrg deputa-
tion of citizens wiil wait upon the Major-
Generai, as soon as convernient after lis
arrivai here, to urge upon hlmu the advi-
sabiiity of rc organizing tire band of "A"
battery, R C A, which was disbanded
sonie tinie ago.

VtETTE.

London.
The 7tlr FUsiliers could flot have inade

arranrgemrents witir the weather bureau for
their aurrual mîatchres whiclh they ireld at
tire' "Cove Ranges " on Ttrursd;uy, the

4tlr Nov. Snow was pientiful-but flot
tire gentlte 5low of tire pot-ratlrer tîrat
of the storri king and western blizzard.

It was weather that wouid have dis-
gruntied rrrarkstrren iess keer tirat tirose
of tire 7th arnd tlieirgaiiati,' Major Hayes,
wiro as ranrge oificer rrranaged to have all
things work srrrootiriy to eveni wirr giory
for iritnsef by very creditable scorirrg.

A zood deai of interest centred in tire
cornpetition for tire "Tracy" cup wiich
had beeri wonr for two vears irr succession
by B. Co. and wiih woid irave becotnie
their propcrty tis year lira( tiey suc-
cec(le(in iiiiriinrg it agairi. But tirere's
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iuany a slip in rifle shooting, and F Co.
stepped in- and carried off the trophy with
a lead Of 36 points over the old winners,
so that Lieut Graves will hold the cup for
this year.

The memibers of the successful squad
were Col-Sgt Galbraith, Sgt Scarlet, Corp
Woodgett, Ptes Martin, Crittie and Mc-

Nei .1
A special prize of a baby cradie for

twîns to the niember making the !owest
score of the day was won by Pte. Showler,
who, by the way, is a bachelor. *Hfis
score was two points, one for each twiu.

The followiug are the individual scores:

BArTALION MATCH
Five shots each, at 200, 400 and 500

yards :
i Col-Sgt Galbraith .............. 61
2 Major Hayes................... 57
3 Sgt Ross ...................... 55
4 Pte W Robson................. 5o
5 Lt Watt ...................... 49
6 Col-Sgt Freeland............... 48
7 Col-Sgt Jacobs................. 48
8 Corp Woodgett ................. 48
9 Pte Martyn........... ........ 47
îo Bugler Bell ................... 45
ili Lt- Col Linidsay................. 44
12 Pte Wilson ................... 43
13 Col-Sgt Stein .................. 41
14 Quarter-Master Sgt Milligan ... 41
15 Pte Crittle .................... 41
16 Corp Rolliugs.................. 39
17 Pte Irvine .................... 35
iS Pte Hefinessy... ...... ........ 35
19 Sgt Scarlet ................... 35
20 Sgt Gaiffl .................... 33
21 Sgt IErskine .................. 33
22 Pte R Spicer ....... .......... 3
23 Pte M\cCorindlale......... .... 32
24 Col Sgt Haynan ............... 31
25 Larce-Corp Hessel------------...2b
26 Pte EHnrkit ................... 26
27 Lt Lindsay ................... 24
28 Pte Freelaud----------------....23
29 Pte Asplin------------------....21
30 Capt Thomas.................. 21

E~XTRA SFRJIES.
Match N',o. i, 200 yards.

i Lt Watt--------------------....21
2 Major Hayes----------------... 2
3 Quarter-Master Sgt Milligan.... 2o
4 Sgt Ross ..................... 20
5 Pte Robson-----------------....20
6 Lt-Col Lindsay ..-.......-------. 19
7 Sgt Gauld .................... 19g
8 Col-Sgt 1Galbraith .............. 19
9 Col-Sgt Hayinan............... i

10 Col Sgt Jacobs................. i
i Corp Woodgett................. i
12 lte Martin ........................ 17
13 Sgt Scarlet .................... 17
14 Banîinaster Tresiaîi ............ 16

Thiree otlier sixteens were couinte<l out.
NO. 2, 500 yards.
iPte Robson.................... 23

2 Sgt Ross..................... 23
3 Major Hayes................... 22
4 Col-Sgt Freelaîîd............... i
5 Lt Watt...........15
6 Col-Sgt Galbraith .............. 14
7 Col-Sgt Jacobs................. 1
8 Corp Woodgct................ 1
9 Sgt Scariet .................... 1

10 Lt-(.ol Liiîîsay.................13

Five shots at 200 and jo0 yards.
1 Pte Crittle .................... 37
2 Corp \Voo(gett................ 35
3 Pte Martin .................... 35
4 1,t Vtt ...................... 34
5 Q-MN Sgt Mýi1ligaII .............. 30
6 Bugler llI....... ............. 30
7 Corp Rolling.................. 30
8 Pte R Spicer .................. 29
9 Col-Sgt Stç;ill.................. 29
10 Pte Iieîinessy.................. 2s
Il Pte lîVine .................... 27
92 Pte Nf Crki II (ale ............. 27

13 PIe Wilson.................... 26
14 Sgt Erskine................... 26
15 PIe Hurkit,................... 26
16 Lance-Corp EssOm ............. 24
17 Sgt Gould .................... 24
I8 Pte Freeland .................. 23
19 Capt Thomas.................. 20
20 Sgt Mackenzie................. 20
21 Pte Asplin .................... 19g
22 Pte Gardiner .................. î8
23 Sgt Foottit .................... 1
24 PIe Caswell ................... 16
25 Lt Lindsay.................... 16

B Co. won the skirmishing competition
with à lead Of 45 points over the nc.,xi
team.-

The gold medal presented by Lt Watt
to the member of " C" Comnpany mak-
ing the highest score was won by himself
with 49 points. But he magnanimously
refuseà 10 accept il, and Sgt Jacobs, who
was second with 48 Points, will receive il.

Toronto.
Inspection and Roll Caîl are both over

andl nothing now reniains, but 10 look ta
the arrivaI of the annual pay wîl.h hopes
that 12 instead of 8 days will be allowe(l
for by the government.

The inspections of the different coinI-
panies of the ciîy cor~ps liave been con-
ducîed by the Lt.-Col. l3uchan during the
past few weeks, the briefness of which
stili :ng,,ers in a greai. nian>' ninds.

X'ery few comiplaints are to be hieard ai
the systeniatic nianner in vhîch i hese
have been conducted and while sorine did
very n'elh andl others fairly mwehl ani still
others very p.iorl>', A admit tihat short as
the inspection was, il w'as (juite sufficient
ta prove to an expert wheîher the comi.
and ils officers and non corn.'s were îîp 10
the mark or not.

Drief and aIl as il vas, il %vas stihi suf-
ficenîly long 10 enable soi-e nîce exhîb-
lions of how not t0 do il by sonie wlho
are qîîalified and cerlifled as knowing
howv 10 do il. h 's'as iainl>' from those
that any objections 10 thie plan pursued
Ibis year, enian ates.

The commnan(ling officers must hav'e
been in secret communication with the
clerk of the weather, and got somne inkc-
ling int the cold 'veather with %vlîcli 'e
%vere favored on Thanksgiving day.

Fortunate as il vas that no parade was
orclered, the decision as commiiunicaied
ta thie Q.O.l{. b>' Col. Hamiltion wvas
most disappointin- and receîved wih
regret, not only by the Q.O.R. but by the
repiesentaîîi'es of the ollier regimients
who were present in the drill hall wvhen
the annotunceinent was made. Somne re-
mark-s have appeared in the papers
questioni ng the wvisdoîn of the conmand-
in-- officers making such a radical change
with no apparent reason, and there are
those who sa\- hat such a decîsion did
flot represent thie feefing of the different
reg imen is.

It did not seem 10 mrect ith thîe ap-
proval of saie of the ().( ). K. as n lss
than 5 conpanies were airanging to go
ouît on a litîhe shaîn figlhî of their own,
(lespite the annouinceinemi made abouti
the latencss of the seabon. It wa only
the incleiment %%eaîhrci of the nighî before

that revented thern spending Thanký-
gîving day, as they had spent il for quite
a number of years previous.

It is to be regretted that the season
was too far advanced to render the plan of
Lît.-Col. Buchan, wvhich is given below,
permissible.

Thie iembers ofîthe different regiîwents
tboroughly appreciate arlythinu novel,
and 'vhether il will entail bard work or
flot does flot weigb very heavily on the
average meînber.

If the plan could be put int operalion,
say the nigbî before the civic holiday, il is
almost certain that it would score a great
success. The following was the draft
prepared by Lt.-Col. Buchan.

District Office, Nov. i -th, 83

GARRISON URDERS.
The infantry of the Toronto Garirson

will be exercised in night marching and
outpost woriz on the niglit of the -2oth
inst., preceding Thanksgîving day, tuncer
a General and Special [deas.

'l'le es for this w'ork ill he (d1-11
order, willh greatcoats and hal- ersacks.

One ineal be cairied in the haver-
sack. C. O.'s are advised to makze
arrangements for a smiall supply of wood
fuel for fires, wvhich wilI be peîînittd
for a short time befare the return niarch
is begun.

The Ideas andl Order: %vill be isstied
ta C. O02s, or1 thei1r represeniat ives' atthe D)istrict Office, Stanley l,ýarracki;,
on the niglit of the 20111 inst., a Ian
hour to be nolified hereafier.

As the nî.g1îîwork is 10 be a test of a,-
bility to turnout. orneniergency, înarcli
10 a desimnated point, an fornm an out-
post lhue on coniparatively unknown
ground in a gîven timne, no assembling
of any corps at the Armouries is 10 be
permitted until the orders for such have
been issued froni the D)istrict Office.

Each C. 0. wihI cletail a field officer as
an unipîre la accoi-apany anotheî- bat
talion througfliotit, and to keep a record
on the Iollowmng points

i. iniie takcen froin receilît of order
to commencement of march out of Ar-
mouries.

:!. limie taken to march 10 point desi.g
nated.

3.Acttual strengtlh on parade, gîving
details of signallers, ambulance nien and
cyclisîs present with corps.

4. Timie taken to reach Arniouries
fromn point of assemiblv after operai ions
are over. 'lhle lime will be taken in earlh
case for the head of the main body of the
cor~ps, and not the advanced tad

Corps will march with avneand
rear guards, and talhe the ustial precau-
tions agamnsi surprise.

Five rounds of blank per mari will be
îssued.

liands wvill not play, nor will an>' buý-
ling, singing, or noise of any kind, be
periited uintil the assemble is sauinded
previoins ta ithe route haome being given.

l'ie wliole lengti of uime occupted in
these aperatlis, froin 1isue of' oiders to
assemble ta csiissal ai the Aimouries.
should not exceed seven iotirs.

By order,

Lt.-Col. Staff Otïicer.

Vt'ER.l.OV CAI>T. G. 1). E1O'I'.

Thl e filîncral of tlhe laie ( 'pi. (Granv ille
I >c:i val El mi îook place 511 nday' alirc-
norli the i7;îh Nov. fmo-n ilis laie res.
dence, 293 Jarvis srecet, and wvas ver>'
larxely attended. 'lhle (uneral was con-
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ducted with military honours, the coffin,
drapped with the Union jack, being
borne on a gun carrnage of the Toronto
Field Battery, drawn by six horses, un-
der the corrmand of Sergeant-Major
Spry. Every regiment in the city was
largely represented, a number of officers
being present in uniform and mufti.
Colonel Otter, Lieut.-Col. Buchan, and
other members of the permanent corps
also attended. Among the mourners
were a number of deceased's f-iends in
the Civil Service, and members of the
A.O.U.W. and the Select Knights, te
both of which orders deceased belonged.
A number of very beautiful wreaths were
laid on the coffin, and at the head was a
piilow, presented by the officers of the
Royal Grenadiers, with the inscription,
" Our Brother Officer." The pali-bear-
ers were four captains of the Grenadiers,
namnelv, Captains Trotter, Caston, Cam-
eron, and Gibson, and also Captains
Elliott, T.F.B.; Lee and Mutton, Q.O.
R.: Sloane, G.G.B G.; and Adams, 48th
Highlanders. The regiment of the Grena-
diers, beaded by the band, ttîrned out in
great force, and in the line were a num-
ber of privates frorni the other city regi-
nients. The hnring party was formied of
"F"' Companry, lately conînanded by
deceased, under the command of Capt.
Boyd. The procession, which was a
very large one, preceeded by way of
j arvis street, Wilton avenue, and Bond
street to St. Michael's cathedra], where
the funeral service was conducted by Rev.
Father Ryan, the edîfice being tlironged
to the doors. After the cereinony at the
cathiedral was concluded, the cortege
proceeded to St. Michael's cemetery,
where the intermient was made.

The late captain Eliot wvas appointed
second lieutenant in tie regimnent namned
on Novenîber 3th, 1883) ; fi'st lieutenant
February 6th, 1885 ; captain April 29th,
1887. He ret ired, retaining rank, on
December 24th, 189 1, and wvas reinstated
on April 2oth, 1894, as quarterm-aster,
which position he occupied at the time
of bis death. Captain Eliot saw active
service in the North-West ini 1885.

T1he Veterans Association, of Hamil-
ton are arranging to try and get the
Queen's Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers
and i th lnfantry take part in a grand
demonstration to take place at Ridgeway
on the ist and 2nd june 1896.

LIEUT.-COL. OTTER'S RETURN.
Lieut.-Cnl. Otter, who has been at-

tached to the regular arny in England
for five montbs, returned to the city on
Tuesdayi i îth, and assurned the corn-
mand of military district No. 2 yester-
day. It will be a case of " happy to mieet
and sorry to part," witb respect to Lieut.-
Coi. Otter and Lieut.-Col. Buchan, for
the latter admîtnistered the duties ot his
office as acting deputy-adjutant-general
during Lieut.-Col. Otteî's absence with
ability, and is very highly regarded. The
officers wvilI be sorry to part with him as
officer conimanding, whilst they are
equally pleased to see Lieut.-Col. Otter
back once mote to bis post, looking wvell,
and able and willing, as he always is, to
gîve thein the benefit of the instruction
and experience he acquired in the higlier
branches of the service.

While in England Lieut.-Col. Otter
wvas attached, for a course of instruction
to the thiree arnis of the service. File
took a course of instruction first with the
Royal Artillery ; then he joîned the
cavai ry, and was attached to the Scots
Greys. After a successful course with
the cavalry he wa3 attached to the ist
Middlesex lRegiinent. He passed bis

examinations ag lieutenant-colonel in the
British army, and after five months at
Aldershot he took a course of musketry
instruction at Hythe. At the conclusion
of bis instructional courses he visited the
Royal carniage department, the gun
factory at Woolwich, the School of Miii-
tary Engineering at Chatham, and the
dockyards at Plymouth and Chatham,
studying the manufacture of arms, trans-
port and supplies. He also visited the
torpedo school, and the school of military
ballooning. Col. Otter took part in the
autumn manoeuvres at the New Forest,
and paîd particular attention to the train-
ing of the militia and volunteers at Aider-
shot. H-e then crossed to Isle of WVight,
and wtnessed the tnaning and practice
of the ]and batteries there. He thinks
these batteries in action beat Dante's
" Inferno." He then attended the au-
tumn manoeuvres of the German army
in the vicinity of Cologne and Stras-
burg.

Referring to the British nilitîa and
volunteers. Lieut.-Col. Otter said :
"XVhat struck me most of ail was the
excellent equipment of the British auxi-
liary forces. The volunteers and militia
are excellently clothed anci equîpped, and
no efforts nor expense seem to have been
spared by the Home authorities in this
direction. The men are also well drill-
ed, smart, and dlean. 1 was particular-
ly struck by the excellent drill of the
post-ofice brigade. These ina, I tbink
could out-march British negulars. The
volunteers are soon to be armed witb a
sinall-bore rifle, with the Martini action.
It is a beautîfuil, ligbt, bandy weapon."
Referring to the German armv he said :
-'l The German cavalry and infantry
compared well with the same branches
in the British service. The physique of
the men is excellent, although they are
not s0 well set tup as ours. The ca,.
valry are wvell mounted. The German
atllery, however, in dash and borse-
manship, are far bebind the Royal An-tilleny. The artillery horses are far in-
ferior to the British, and the batteries
mucb slower. When they came to a
ditch they slowed up, wbilst the Britisb
go at such obstructions at the gallop.
However, 1 cannot say anytbing as to
shooting of the German aitilleny, as 1
only saw theni fire blank cartnîdge."

Lîeut.-Col. Otter is a close observer
of evenything pertaining to bis pro.
fession, and the militia will benefit by
the experience he bas gained.-Mafiil.

'l'b Garrison criecket Club -At flomàe."'

The V.R.I. Cricket Club gave a veny
pleasant "At Home" to theirmany friends
on Monday evening, the 25th uit., at
Stanley Barracks.

The drill hall wvas very prettily decon-
ated for the occasion witb flags, bunting,
piled anms, lances, etc., wbîle the walis
were hung with large pictures, the wbble
pnesentîng a beautilul appeanance, wbich
reflects great credit on the decorating
coi-nittee.

Farre.ll's Orchestra furnislied the music,
which wvas excellent.

Mr. jacks catered to the happy assem-
bly in bis usual flrst-class style.

Tlhe drill hall has been the scene of
many enjoyable gatberings, and this one
uplield the reputation in capital style. In
spite of the disagreeabie weather a great
numiber accepted invitations, among wbom
were Lieut.-Coi.Otter) D.A.G.,Capt. Cart-
wright, R.R.C.I., Uýapt. Forrester, R.C D.,
Lieut.-Col. Buchan, Rý.R.C.I., Captain

Willianis, R.C.D., Lieut. Thacker, R.R.
C.1I.

Dancing was kept up til about 2 a.m.,
after wbich the mnerry gatbering broke up,
everybody expnessing tbemnselves highly
pleased with the evening's enjoyment.

The committee was composed as under:
Q. M. S. Borland, R.R.C.I.
Sergt. Instructor Page, R.C.D.
Color-Sergt. Galloway, R.R.C.I.
Sengt. Thompson, R.R.C.I.
Corp. Beattie, R.R.C.I.
Corp. Male, R.C.D.
Corp. Thompson, R.R.C.I.
Pte. Cole, R.R.C.I.
Pte. Emly, R.R.C.I.
Pte. Feeis, R,R.C.I.
Lance Cor p. Auistin, R.R.C.I,

a e0

htontreal.
Several changes are itnpending in the

Garrison Artillery as a resuit of the re,
tirexuent of Major McEwan. Capt King,
Adjutant of the Battalion, receives his
majority and Captain Fred Hibbard will
replace him as Adjutant.

The Sergeants of the Montreal Field
Battery, on ThUrSday 218t, inaugurated a
series of montbly dances which promise
to be quite a feature of military social
life in Montreal during the winter. The
frst dance was a complete success lu
every way, reflecting credit on the coxu-
mittee, Sergeants Porteous and *Pettigrew
and Gunner Paton.

The Garnison Ar ti llery held a turkey
shoot in their armoury on the Monday
and Tuesday preceding Thanksgiving
day. Prizes were offered in each coxu-
pany. and the officer provided the tun-
keys. The winners were : No. i company
-Gun Geo Cooke, 51 poits ; Sergt H
McCleeve, 44 points. No. 2 company-
Gun Geo Sharpe, 61 points; Gun W H
Taylor, 51 Points. NO 3 company-er.
Sergt-Major Finlayson, 57; Bom R A
Outhet 50, Staff- Q-M Sergt W McGilin-
ness. 46. Consolation, five shots at 500
yards -First class, Sergt L Winter, 24;
second class, Boni R Clarke, 18. The
shooting took place in the Morris tube
gallery of the regiment. It is the inten-
tion of the sergeants te keep the gallery
open durng the winter months and offer
monthly prizes, as well as a grand aggre-
gate for the season's shooting.

The officers of the Royal Scots are
mnade great proparations for the St.
Andrews' day anuual bail given in the
Windsor Hotel, Friday the 29th of No-
vember. The baIl room, corridors and
sitting-out rooms of the Windsor pre-
sented a beauttiful and novel appearauce
Being distiuctly a militarv b ail, the de-
corations, were, of course, be of a military
character. The effect of such decorations
however, was softened with an elabor-
ate floral display. It is hoped that the
proceeds of the bail will make a substan-
tial addition to the regiment's feather
bounet fund which has been handsomely
swollen by some considerable private
subscriptions.

The Sengeants of the th Fusiliers hold
their first annual mess dinner on Decem-
ber the sixth.

There was a good turn out of iilitia-
mnen and clvilians te bear Captain A. H.
Lee, R A, of the Royal Military College,
lecture on the Waterloo campaigu, at the
Victoria Rifles Armoury, on FrrdIy 22nd.
Captain Lee illustrated bis lecture by a
nunîber of diagranis and niaps and some
photograplis of the scene of operations
by the lecturer himself last sunîmer.

TlIe lecture very closely corresponded
to Allison's account, but presented the
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whole Icanlpaign in a very intelligent
manner. Several militia officers who
were present expressed their regret that
attention had not been given rather to
the tactical than the strategical features
of the cainpaign, but it is unreasonable
to look for a complete covering of the
ground in one short lecture.

The engagements at Ligny and Quatre
Bras were graphically described and the
advantages gained by the British and
Prussian forces over the French through
the apathy and indifference exhitited by
Napoleon in commencing these engage-
ments and his neglect in covering the
retreat of the Prussians, were pointed
ont. Up to the battie of Ligny, he said,
Napoleon had the best of the situation,
ana every advantage for a successfül
campaîgn, but on the evening of Jnne 15
hie became singularly inactive.

He seemed to underestiînate the
strerigth of bis opponents, arid was over-
confident of the tighting qualities of his
own men. The 16th lie lost by delay,
and the advantages accruing to the Brit-
ish forces by reason of sucli made him
unable to inake good his ground at
Quatre Bras,

Capt. Lee described in detail the events
of the i8th-the date of Waterloo. The
manner and objective points of the four
great attacks made by Napoleon upon
the invincible British squads-and which
resuited in the total inability of the for-
mer to pierce the ranks of the latter-
were made clear by the maps and dia-
grams of the field of battie thrown on the
screen. Every detail of the battie was
graphically described, and the different
positions of the opposiug forces through-
out the day indicated on the map. The
manner of the advance of the "01<1
Guard " and its subsequent retreat before
the terrific fire of the "thin red line,"I
and the charge of the British cavalry,
were outlined distinctly and pointedly.
The retreat of Napoleon, the meeting of
Wellington and llucher, the pursuit of
the Frenchi forces, uow van quished by the
Prussians, who biad arrived at that mo-
ment frou Wayre, whither they liad re-
tired after the battie of Ligny, embraced
some of the fertures of the closing re-
marks of the lecturer with regard to this
sanguinary cotifliet.

Summiug up the battie, Capt. Lee said
that Napoleon's delays and over-confi-
dence were bis ruin. The magnificent
loyalty of Wellington's troops and the
skillful strategy of this distinguished gen-
eral were responsible in a large measure
for the brilliant victory acbieved by the
British and Prussian forces. The battie
was not won by either chance or 'dogged
British pluck," said the lecturer, but was
the fair prize of skilled valor and mutual
aid.

A sulent eloqueuce attacficd itself to
mauy of the pictures shown, the shattered
walls and ruined chateaus, which bestrew
the battlefield, attesting more eloquently
than words can express the devastation
which acconipanied the confiict. On the
field of battie there was sbown a monu-
ment erected to the menîorv of Alex Gor-
don, grand uncle of our present Goveruor
General, whio, as Wellixigton's A.D.C.,
was killed ini the last terrific charge of
Napoleon's Iuiperial Guard. The nie-
inorial of the !battle, consisting of a pyra-
nid nmade of loose stouies froin the sur-
rouudiug district, was also shown, as was
also the view of the chapel on one of
the cliateaux, which survivt.d the ire,
and the walls of which are now covered
with the niouograins of the tourists whao
visit the historic lattle grouti(I.

Captaiu Lee quoted the Duke's brief
adidress to the 95th Regitiient, 'I %%e
must flot let tlieni beat us. \Vhat wouldl
they say in Englan<l ?" as oue of the
nohlest appeals to men ever made on a
batti efield.

At the conclusion of tîhe lecture a vote
of thanks was extended to Captaini Lee
on the motion afi Lieut-Col Whlitehead,
econded hy Mr. justice Davidson.

Many of the officers of the différent city
corps were ini their mess uniforms.

The concert &iven by the band of the
Victoria Rifles in the Windsor Hall, on
Tuesday evening, November 26, was a
niost successftil affair. True, the hall
was flot filled, but many were kept away
by the disagreeable weather. The con.
cert was under the patronage of Major-
General Gascoigne and the officers of the
regiment, but the General unfortunately
was unable ta be present. The com-
manding officers of the different city (orps
were among the invited gueats, The 1 ro.
gramme was a splendid one and the
numbers rendered by the band were cer-
tainly well executed. The selections
were of the di fficuit order and their rendi-
tion would do credit to many a profes-
sional band. Mr. Quiveon wielded the
baton in a fautless manner. 0f the talent
outside of the band Mr. Leon Madaer the
clarinetist was the star. His solo was
well reudered and hie received an encore.
The band is lucky to number sucli an
artist among its members. The boys of
the regimient who occupied the galleiy
had a big time of their own having air-
ranged a programme which they carried
out before and duriug intermiission of the
concert.

Up ta the time of going to press the
niumber of tickets sold foi Èhe bali of the
Royal Scots was about 5ac, and the pro-
ceeds of these joined to the already
har,. .ome donation, eitber promised, or
actually in hand, are expected ta bring
the Feather Bonnet Fund up to the
amtounit required for the purchase of
the mucli coveted head gear.

We are pleased to publish a list of the
donations made so fair to the fuind :
Sir D A Smith................. $1000
Miss Mary Dow .............. 5o
Miss jessie Dow ................ 100o
W C McDonald ............... 250
Huglii-aton ................... i00
John Macdonald ................. 5o
R GReid,r ...................... 200

Mrs John McDougall ............. ioo
Lt-Col Hougliton................ I
D A Macpherson.................. 8
James Poustie.................. i0
Lt-Col Caverhill ................. 25
Edgar McDougall................. 5

Quebee.
QuuwNov. 25, '89,5-Lieut.-Col.

11. J. Duchesnay D. A. G. ist Military
District, bas been la Kingston in con-
nectian wîth the board of visitors ta the
Royal Military College of Canada, of
whi ch he is a meînber, and in fact has
filed thîs position on al previus boards.
It is understood that the inspection wvas
the nost thorough ever made, and antîci-
pated that the recommnendations will
prove of great service ta that institution.
By the press we note that the report bas
reached Ottawa, and it is hoped wiIl re-
ceive immediate attention. It is confi-
dently expecîed that the board will prove
an anntual one, as provided for, and that
ils tisefulness wili flot lie allowed to die
out as hieretofore, wvhen somne four boards
have visited the college in a period of
sorte nineteen years. On ths occasion
the graduates had a representive in the
person or Captain Duncan MacPherson
R. L., and flot MNr. D. icPherson as
gazetted in Mîlitia Genet-al Orders. Cap.
tain MLac l>herson wvas a member of the
flrst baîch that entered the college, and
the honor has fallen upon a gentleman
well (lualifled to act on beh al of the grad.
uates.-

Now thiat the wînter bas set in in earn-
est in this section of the coîîuxîry, it is
ho--ped duit the oficcrs of the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery Institute will arran.ge to
have delivered a series of lectures in their
room which is so well adapted for that

purpose and wili doubtless prove of great
service ta the militia generally in this
district.* To the permùanent corps, we
look for lecturers Who are in a position to
treat with various military subjects to the
benefit of such who desire to attend the
sanie.

Major B. A. Scott, 61st Batt., bas been
spending a fow days in this city.

Mr. G. Jolv de Lotbiniere, R. E., who
has been nut on leave from India for sev-
eral months, left an the 17th inst. to ret
turn 10 India acc ompanied by bis sister
Mrs. Nantan, wife of Capt. H. Nanton,
R. E.

Mr. A. Land, unattached tist, will
shortly be gazetted to the Stb Royal
Ridles. We hope that other additions
will be made ta the commissioned ranks
as there are several vacancies.

Mr. Ralph Mayne-Reade, R. C. A.,
was married on the I3th ult., to Miss
Louise Sewell, Shortly before thiri
pleasant ceremony he was the recipient
af a beautiful black marble cdock, froni
the Church Boys' Brigade af St.
Matthews church as a mark af their
esteem for the services he rendered as
drill instructar. PATROL.

Winnipeg.
It is now stated on every goad authore

itv that a movement is on foot ta form a
volunteer infantry corps in thîs city,
Many of the local leadîng mitiary men
have been discussing the malter for some
time, until now it is believed to have
taken a practical turn, and it is freeiy dis-.
cussed on aIl sides by military men. The
general opinion is that the red coat uni-
forim would have more attraction in every
way for the volunteer than the sombre
hue of the rifle grade. The new battalion
would have similar accoutrements ta those
of the 9ist. The coats being red wîth
white buif belts. In ail probability the
new Lee-Metford rifle wouldbe furnislied
ta the new volunteers,' as 5,000 Of these
weapons have been ordered by the Cana-
dian gaverrnent fram England.-T/;e
Free Press.

LITTELL's LIVING. AGE FOR 1896. The
announcement of a reduction in the price
of tbis famous eclectic froin e*glh/ dollars
ta six dollars a year will prove of mor-e
than usual nteresîta loyers af choice
lîterature. Founded in 1844, it will soon
enter ils flfty-third year ai a cantinuaus
and successful career seldoun equalled.

Tlh 1s standard weely us the oldest, as
il us the best, concentration ai choice
periodîcal Iluerature printed un ibis coun.
country. Those who desire a thorough
compendium of ail that is admirabue and
naîewortby in the literary world will be
spared the trouble af wading through the
sea ai revîews and magazines published
abroad ; for they will flnd the essence of
al campacted and concenîrated here.

To thase whiose means are limited it
must meet wuîh especial favor, for it offers
them what could naiotherwise lie obtain.
ed except by a large outlay. Intelligent
readers wbo want to save time and monev
will find it invaluable.

The prospectus, printed in another
column should be examined by ail in
setecting their periodicals for the new
year. For the amount and quality ai the
reading furnished, the net" prîce makes
Timi.- LIVINGý AGE the cheapest as well as
the best literary weekly un existence.
Reduced clubbing rates wîîh other peri-
odicals aller silil greater inducements,
and to new subscribers reiîîing now fi r
the year j896, the inervening numbers
af 1895 wfll be sent gratis. Lîtteil & Ca.,
Boston are the publ ishers.
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HAR Jnequalled -Records.

WATERPflOOÇEO '.'LOCIrIES.
At 21!4 yards, ] lgfSft pcîrsecondj.

p Black.7ètIThI4c iiak. it2 3 3I'dsîeetrated <F!y 's sei
Hijgl Velocities, Low Pressures. a",~ 1Ps27tusnv
Loig Rang-e. Ext*a llardled. Dulwtrwoe. Ail future itsitos mnade ta 1i*tfnf1d
Relijaije. Safe. Nn jar. liard Ifliriir. Quiek andi
Stronir. witiI>rfpat Combîlustionm. Thoe Favorite Pow-,
der. Thce'îi~ of Experts. Tite llov der of Puwd(ers The report of triais (aie 1(j wIon ApplIcation,
for a variable cijîate.

Sole Mfaufaetrers: THE NEW SMOKELESS
TIIE S.%OKELrESE PONVDER COMIPAIKY, Lin.

TasIîwood Hovse, -New Broa'i Street, Lonîdon, E , iliîd.1
WVorks llarvick llerts.

SMOKELS S.Eao SEOLEPOWDEHS

BR-For Mnartlnl-Henry and elilar largo
bore Rifles, also for Punt Gýunâ.

RI1FLEITE 303-For Sportlng and Maga-
zine Rifles, -236 to -315 calibre.

RIFLEITE 450-For Sprting Express and
Military Rifles, *SOO to -577 bore.

8K-For Rook and ]Rikbblt Rifles of *230 to
*380 bore. also for Morris Tubes.

SV-For Revolvers.

to the Comnpany or thiîer agents; also copies of

3(SS) QAME REGISTER.
~VoeaeAgenltS for the Dominion : LeW IS BROS. & Co.,

lou St. Sulpice Si., Monti cal.

LYMANS RIFLE SIGHTS.
Send for 90 Pa~ge Catalogue of

Sights and Fine Shoollng Rifles.
W11ILLIM LYDuIN,

Pitdd1efield, Conn.

Military Books

Cavalry Drilli.................
Garrison Artillery Dri1l, volumes

I. and Il., each...............
Field Artilleiy Drill, 189ai .......
Queen's Regulations............
Infantry Dr ill..................
Gordon's Company Drilli.........
(4tordon's Battalion D)ril.........
Otter's (Gulle, 1>81 edition ......
Mýaelphersoii's M-%ilitai-y Law. .
Tho Ariny Booli.........
[nfantry 8S-or(l Nercîse .....

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Craig Street,

80 50

0) 60
0 -10)
0 6;5
() -10
0 50

u65
où0

1 oU
ý2 MJ
(i ,i(.

Montreal

Full assortmetit of Drill Boolis and
Companîy and iRegi mental Or> er books
always on liand. 01ric'e Lists on appli-
Cation.

FINE FR£NCH WINE.IWrite forCom plete

PRxicz

. -

'rlie Bordeaux Claret Company, of
No. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, are
now selling fine French Wine at $3.00
and $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
bottles, guaranteed equal to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wixîe sold on its label.

Canadian !jiIitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
T (NDON-TiIE LANGHA'M HOTEIL, Regeut. St. -111ti POrtllaîîd Platce, WV.-For the Army

an Nvv, anud Faiitiiies3. Titis Hotel is olle of the flitest hii Eîîgiaud. Every Miodern lin-
lrovuuncîut . Moderato TarjiT.

ONTREAL.-TIIE ST. LANVRENCE hL.is tentrally lo(atianti thec inost lilurally inanl-
-icd iîotclin ,C-anada. Rates f n to -i . per da3y. Henîry Ilogzti, 1roprietor.

HALT!
It is sonetimes necessarys to corne to a stand- :

stîli and consider the condition of your
health.

Keep Yourself ini Condition.
As well as your accoutrements.

Tliere is no better way than to take:

JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF

IT STIRE-NTGTIFIENS.
ý-** 0 * i xÎ) . .

CANADIAN BANDS AND MUSICIANS
FEND TIHE WORLD-FAMOUS

"PROTOTYPE1NSTRMENT
SUPIERIIOR l'O ALL OlUIERS FOR

TONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.
Most 1Eîîtglislî fBands and a large tnxuer of Catnadiani Militia Bands use theui and find theui better and cheaper than any

other, bccatîse they rarely get out of order and wiIl last a lifetime.
The NEW «I CHICAGO " BORE Instruments have achieved an inîrnfnse success. The BAND of the 13T]i BATTAI.ION,

HTAMILTON, 0.xT., %%rite : " We Llw.y's igive credit to the perfection you have attained in your ' PROTOTVPE'1 make; we
would. uot use au.v ot'aer. Thie Band is forty strong andi every instrument is BESSON ' PROTOTYPE?.'"

6Tîî FUSîî.î ESS, M g. 89. Telegrain froîîî Cor,. lBuî&r,AxNil)Says:-' Ship imuie<iately to our Corps, full Set
Class 'A' NEl-\V'CI IICALG( >' B >EInstruments, silver-plated ai eugravcd. J)rafL for value uîailedl.'

Simiar testinîoiials froîn mnu other Canadian Military Corps.
For par-ticular-, and 1nrice likt apply to

]BIEBE5N & CDmIL Mi,
i98 East Road, Zondon, England,

Or to the Caîîailiaiîî depots M «.%i.*SSRs. G1ROSSMAN S- So-xs, 0,5 St. James Street Northt, llanîiton, Ont.
MR. C. J>Vi.i,,5 LaMhlert 1h11l, Mou1treal, P. Q. MESSRS. ORNIF & SON, 115 Spark Strcet, Ottawa, Ont.
United Staîtes dt'pat :M.CA.\Iisciti.R, 6 Fourtlî Avenue, New YVork.

f Tho beqt that haif acontury'. exIerlence
4 an-DroduùCe.1

BE1O

1 EL PADRE-NEEDLES-CIGAR ioc. Try it,

1 - a -ý m

%ý -.- .. el - - - . Ma m
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Woe~arý\ Çonviwrrirt5

In no section of the vast host
wb ici wears Her Gracious Maj esty' s
uniform in different parts of the
world is the appointment of Lord
Wolsely to the supreme command
more popular than in the active
militia of the Dominion of Canada.
It was in Canada that the new
commander-mn-chef had lis first
independent commiand, winniîîg his
spurs as a commander iu the bril-
liànt, if bloodless, Red River cam-
paign. There are stili in the mlitia
service officers and mnen who served
under Wolsely both at the tiine of
the Fenian trouble and ini the
expeditioni to Fort Garry, and
ecd and every one of themi really
rejoices at the splendid position
attained by their old commanding
officer, not nierely for the sake of
the man himself, but because tbey
believe bis appointnîent will be to
the advantage of the army and the
empire,-

Lord Wolsely always exhibited
a warm admiration for the Cana-
diaîî nîilitia and appeare(l to under-
stand the peculiarities of our defeni-
sive force, its strenigl and its wveak-
nless, as fewv iniperial armny officers
ever have. He consequelitly ai-
ways succeeded iii gettiing out of
the inilitia place(l under his coin-
înaid the maxiimumii of service, aimd
his recollections of ouir national
force are ail of the 1est. Ili the

nîidst of his multitudinous duties
in bis Egyptian campaign ini 1885
lie fouud enougli time to cable a
congratulatory message to bis old
friend, $ir Fred, Middleton, upon
the capture of Batoche, and did not
forget to ask the old general to
congratulate 1'bis old comrades of
the Canadian rilitia " for him. It
is safe to suppose that I{is Lord-
slip will take to his new offce with
him bis regard for our service, and
a littie intelligent attention occa-
sionally frotu the headquarters of
the imiperial army should certainly
be of the greatest value to the
Canadian niilitia. But for thec
arrival of a new general now and
again we could alnîost forget that
we 'had any connection with the
British ariny.

It is satisfactory to hlear froin
Ottawa that Major Genieral Gas-
coigne expresses buiself well
pleased with the corps of the
milîtia lie lias inspected at Ottawa,
Montreal, Kingston and Toronto.
That the the niew general officer
commanding, in spite of the short-
ness of bis visits, establislied a great
and unnistakable personal popu-
larity in eachi and every one of the
great nîilitia centres lie visited is
gratifying, althougli no more than
wvas expected. The new general
bas already by bis suavity and tact
donc mucli to popularize the ser-
vice, and, wve regret to say, that
was getting to be badly nee(led.

It is certainly a subject for regret
that the Toronto corps, for reasons
of their own, did not lîold their
regular Field Day on Tliksgiving
Day. This event in past years not
ouly proved of great value to the
corps participating, buit was an
objeet lesson of decided intcrest
and great value to the rest of the
force, for mnilitiamen always closely
read thc detailcd reports of these
shain figlits and derived miuch
practical instruction therefroni.
The Toronto Thiank.sgiviing Day
shain fighit as an imiportant edii-
catioiîal factor iin more ways than
onie, for it wvas stirring Uip ini the
other chef niilitia centres a desire
to go and do likewise. And yet
it was hardly fair to cxpect the
Toronto iiilitiiamuent, enthutsiastic
andi ail as they arc, to go on spend-
ing their only atumun hi loliday, and
conlidera1ile spare cash to 1)oot, ;ii
acqîuiring a certain liecessary 11111 j-

tary training with which they
should be provided by the govern-!
meut.-

We have often said it, and we
repeat it again that it is a positive
disgrace that the militia depart-
nment does not provide the city
corps with the means for partici-
pating in at least onie day's field
work each year. Field training is
by far the most important part of a
soldier's education, and yet, now
that the Toronto Tbanksgiving
Day turn out hias been stopped, our
so-called crack city mlitia corps
get none of it. So far as preparing
the nîllitia for service as an effective
fighiting force is concerned, the
xuoney spent on drilling the men in
the mysteries of the manual, bay.
onet and firing exercises and the
fanciiiful evolutions of the barrack
yard1 miglit as well be thrown
away, wîthout this e1enîenit,,ry train,
ing is supplemented by training in
the field. As it is now our mlitia
get a mere kindergarten training,
anîd altogether too littie of that.
The departnîent should certainly
provi(le every year for brigade field
days of ail the city corps, and flot
ouly shoulci the transportation and
other expenses be borne by the
governmnent, but officers and men
should receive pay and allowances
in addition to the paltry 'pittance
already allowed.

But this will cost more înoney
timan the government is willing to
spend. Well, if that is the trouble,
so niuch the worse for the govern-
nient. There is no use mîncing
matters. If the nîllitia is not what
it should be, it is the fault of the
parsimoujous policy pursued by
successive goveriinents. Thanks
to the great personial sacrifices of
timie and xnoney by officers and
nmen, the force lias done wonders
coîîsidering the funds placed at its
disposal. ; but the govermunient niust
realize timat it will have to increase
the miilitia grant substantially if
the muiilitia is to be wlîait it ought
to be in the wvay of efficiency.

Not only lias Canada lier own
intcrests tu sludy in this mîatter,
b)ut lier duity to the tiul)ire-. Timat
a country whose peolIe iake such
1011( protstationls of loyalty to the
British crown îshouil e iumtoriois]N
the wvcakest iuîk ilu thmo wlhole clîi.
of iniperial defetîce is a disgracc
adaand l, and the govc-rn
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ment, failing ally honest attempt
on its part to strengthen the defen-
sive force of the Dominion, must
bear the responsibility.

We would very much like to see
the government go about the re-
arming of the militia ini a more
whole-souled inanner. The first
consignment of the Lee-Metford
rifles, about which we have heard
so mucli, amounts to only i,500
stand. And what are they among
so many ? Barely enough to arm
the permanent corps. The whole
force should be rearmed at the
samie Urne ard at once. If only a
paltry thousand or so of the new
rifles are to be purchased each year,
it will be years before the rearniing
is complete, and meantime the force
will be in a most awkward and
dangerous position, for the danger
of nlixing different kinds of arn-
munition on active service is too
well known to require enlarging
upon.-

We cannot refrain frorn repeating
our questiou:- What is being done
about the rearmiing of the artillery ?
If the imperial goverlrnent was
properly approachied we believe
that there would be no difficulty in
obtaining modern artillery pieces
on very ieasonable terms. It is to
be hoped that the subject is being
looked into at headquarters.

St. John's Ambulance Asso-
ciation.

In Toronto recently Dr. Ryerson,
Deputy Surgeon General and an honor-
ary niember of the Order of St. John, con-
vened a meeting, baving for its object
the establishment of a branch for On-
tario of the St. john>s Ambulance Asso-
ciation.

The work can be more directly inter-
esting to those belonging te the pemnian-
eut or active iuilitia in Canada, and it is
pleasant to know tbat this first meeting
was a niost successful one in every way -
and is iikely to lead to the permanen t es-
tablisbment of the association in On-
tario. The Toronto Globe gives the foi-
lowing account of the meeting and aise,
the objects of the association:

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Kirk-
patrick presîded at a meeting held in
the Canadian Military Institute yester.
day, at whiciî a "centre» or bran ch for
Ontario of the St. Johin's Ambulance As-
sociation was forned. Anîiong those
present were Lieut.-Cols. Otter, l).A.G.,
Mason, Davidson, Hamailton and Mac-
donald (Guelphi), Major Mead, Drs.
O>Reiliy, E. E. King, Stuart, 1-1liott,
Meyers and G. S. Ryerson.

Tbis society is the ambulance depart-
ment of the Order of St. John of Jer usa-

lenm in Engiand which has its headquar.
ters at St. John's Gate, Clerkenwell,
which is now ail that remains of the an-
cient priory of the order, bujît in i504
and recentiy restored. This order is a
revival and continuation of the old Hos-
pitalier Order of Rbodes and Malta. Its
history has been an eventful one, both
in England and abroad. It was sup-
pressed in England at the time of the
Reformnation as a Roman Catholic fra.
ternity, and at Malta when Napoleon
took possession of the island. In Engz-
land, bowever, it was neyer annihilated,
for after the suppression referred te its
members continued in communication
with the beadquarters at Malta, and,
passing through many vicissitudes, con-
tinued without State recognition as a fra-
ternity devoted to hospitai and charitable
work. In 1888 Queen Victoria granted
a royal charter of incorporation, and gra-
ciously becamue its Sovereigu head and
patron. tbe Prince of Wales at the sanie
time taking the place of Grand Prior.
Among the many services whîch the or-
der bas rendered to the public is the es-
tablishmnent of the ambulance society
whicb is now being formed bere. Since
the inception of this association in 1877
upwards of 300.000 certificates of pro-
ficiency bave been awarded, hundreds of
detached classes have been formed, one
among the police in this city, and over
300 "centres" establisbied. It is spread
over the entire empire, having branches
in Australia, South Africa, WVest Indics,
Madras, Bombay, Ceyion, Hong Kong,
New Zeaiand and Halifax.

Its objects are the instruction of per.
sons in rendering first aid in cases of ac-
cidents of sudden illness, and in the
transport of the sick and wounded in
peace or in war, instruction in the eie-
nientary principles and practice of nurs-
ing, also of ventilation and sanitation,
the formation of ambulance depots in
mines, factories and railroads, thý: or-
ganization of ambulance, nursing and in-
valid transport corps, and geuerally the
promotion of works for the relief of the
sick aud iujured iii peace and war, inde.
pendent of class, nationality and de-
nomination. It should be distinctly un-
derstood that its object is flot to rival but
to aid medical mien, and witlî a view of
qualifying pupils to adopt such nieasures
as nîay be advantageous pending the
doctor's arrivai or dluring the intervai of
bis visîts.

Sonie idea of its necessity uiiay be
learnied by3 the statement that in London
alone in ten years 28,071 were injured in
the streets, and in England and Wales
there are aunuuaily lost 2,000 te 3,000
lives by drowning, and ina mines over a
1,000.

It is inten led to forin local centres
tbrough the province as opportunity uiay
arise. A local centre wiil be formned ina
Toronto at an early date. The formiation
of these centres is being pronaoted by Dr.
Rïerson, Deputy Surgeon-General, an
orditiary a.9sociate of the Order of St.
John.

Classes of uot more than 30 persons are
to be forned, to whion a course of lec-
tures are te be delivered by one of the
lecturers of the association. At the cou-

clusion of the course an examination will
be held, upon passing which certificates
of proficiency will be issued to those en-
titled te thena. On ne account will mi xed
classes be permitted, nor wili a lecturer
be allowed te examine bis own class, se
that the certificates may be awarded as
an eviden ce of knowledge apart from any
influence wbich may affect the lecturer.

The followving officers were elected :
President, his HTonor the Lieutenant-
Governor; vice-presidents and members
cf council, Sir James Grant, K.C.M.G.,
Ottawa; Senator Gowan, C.M. G.> Barrie;
Judge Weller, Peterboro> ; Sheriff Mur-
ton, Hamilton ; Rev. Canon Richardson,
London; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Guelph;
H. Corby, M.P., Belleville; Judge
Hughies, St. Thonmas; Dr. R. T. Walkenm,
Q.C., Kingston ; Wn. Mulock, M.P.,
Toronto; Surgeon-General Bergin, M.P.,
Cornwall; Henry Cawthra and WV. R.
Brock, Toronto; niedical director, Dep-
uty Surgeon.Geîîeral G S. Ryerson, M.
1,A. ; assistant secretary and treasurer,
Dr. Canmpbell Myers; exanuiners, Drs.
Strange, Grasett, King, Stuart, Dame,
Nattress, Eiliott, Myers, W. H. B. Aikins
and O'Reilly.a

Military Meeting.
To the EditOr Of CANAD:AN XMILIT-Ai( GAZETTEn:

DEAR SIR,-Your remarks on the tume
and step of the meeting at the recent
brigade church parade Of 27th October)are well takcen. The whole inatter rests
with the proper drillîng of the drummners
of both hase and side drums, who are
responsibie for the tinte and step of the
bands and~ so of the marching of the regi-
ment. The non-conis. iu charge of the
bands are doubtiess good miusicians and
there the niatter rests, as they rareiy at-
tcinpt te (dril their bands in simple
narching which it is their duty te do.
Both brass aud bugle bands, especiaily
their drunimers, should he properiy
trained with inetrononie and pace stick
aud good inarching wvould be the result.
But that miglit not suit somne bands, as for
instance wheil a rnetronoine was placed
in a certain baud room andl the attemnpt
nmade te get the tinie up te regulatiou,
the perforiners founld ii rather quicker
thau usuial and at next practice said me-
tronoine w~as found to have been purpose-
ly putoutof gear, thus finishingit aud the
proposed refori,,

Itwas a pleastire to sec the fine swing-
ing step and uniformn time of tbe bands,
both brass and bugle of the Toronto bri-
gadie at the Parade Of3rd November ; the
marching of those regiuients resembled
that of the Iiperial troops, and au ab-
sence of that short iniucing step et the
battalions of tlhc Province of Quebec,
sbowing that bath metronome aud pace
stick wcre ini use. The regulation in the
book is plain, quiick miardi being
a pace of 3o itîchies in lcngth an(l 120
paces to the inte '1eat oftie standlard
inetronoine. ) lb erefore it should be pro-
mulgate<lii 1 mlitia general ortiers that
cadence and leigth of stcp iun narcling
woIuld forna part ofthc animal inspection
and the inspection of officers to sec that
those rekg.!:.ýticons are stricklv carried eut.
otberwise there never will 1)e uniforinity
in the niarchiîîg of the Canadian inilitia.

X. X.
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SMOKELESS POUDR.
Mr. Duf Grant's Interesting 14ec-

t-.re at Ottawa-The $mail
Ârms of the World.

Mr. Duif-Grant, secretary of the Smoke-
less Powder Company, limited, delivered
a most interesting lecture at Ottawa last
week on smokeless powders. Much ot

-the ground covered was the samne as
traversed by him in bis lecture on the
occasion of his last visit te Canada. The
lecture was certainly apropos in view of
the fact that the militia dcpartmcnt bas
the question of ammunîtien for the Lee-
Metford rifle now under advîsement.

Mr. Duff.Grant's criticism of cordite
was very outspokcn. Speakîng of its
velocity, he said :

Iljust as a velocity below ,960 f.s.
would be regarded as ob) jectionable, no
matter how regular, se wouîd a velocity
above the maximum 2,040 f.s., the speci-
fied limits for service ammunition in the
Lee-Metford being, as aîready stated,
that the velocities shah net average be-
low ,960 f.s. nor above 2,040 f.s., and the
average différence shall ot exceeed 15
feet. This is the task that cordite bas to
fulfilI. In this respect it is well known
that its velocities have varied, since its
enigin to the present moment, to an ex-
tent which would have given it much
discredit bad it been a private manu-
facture. Besides being sensitive to terr-
perature, cordite is a difficuît powder to
load with uny degrec of accuracy, and
this aiso tends te ;ncrease the irregu-
larity coniplained of. The dangers at-
tending its manufacture, or rather the
manufacture of the necessary nitre-
glycerîne, are, alas, only teo well known,
from the numerous explosions that have
taken place at the government factory at
Waltham Abbey, where it is made. Had
these happened at any private factory
the eutcry against the manufacture could
only bave ended in the strictest enquiry
being made, and in a complete stoppage
of the manufacture itself. In a bot
clîmate the danger of manufacture, as
well as ef sterage, is even greater than
in a mederate climate such as Engîand.
So much bas this become a recegnized
fact, that the Indian geverniment have
recently returned ta England the ma-
cbinery which was sent out with a view
te startîng the manufacture there, and
at present it seerns very uncer tain
whether tbey will be able te adept cor-
dite at ail for the Indian arnw.

"Probably, however, fron) a sbooting
peint of view, the greatest fault it has is
the enorrnous amounit of heat it gener-
ates on being flred. So much was this
the case at finst, that after flring fifty
shots in rapid succession from the maga-
zine rifle, the barrel becamie se bot that
the sights mielted and dropped off, about
the mest serieus defect a powder couîd
have, and a defect 'vhichi, 1 believe, it is
impossible to remedy se long as tri-

nitro-cellulose and nitro-glycerine form
the base.

" In view of the increasing use of ma.
chine guns, such as the Maxim, the im-
portance of a low temperature powder
cannot be over estimated, and we knnw
from the report of experiments recently
carried out by two well-knowin English
chemists, -Mr. W. MacNab and Mr. E.
Rîstori, that cordite and ballistite are
the very worst of powders in that re-
spect, as you will see if you refer to the
table whîch tbey published as to the
quantities of heat and the volume of gas
dcveloped per gram witb différent sport-
ing and military smokeless powders now
in use.

The lecturer rcad the following table
indicating the quantity of beat and the
volume of the gas developed per gram
with different sportîng and milîtary
smokeless powders now in use

Naine of Explosive.

E C Powder)
S S Sroning gs o

Troidorf Geran ..... 943

Rilleite, Engiish ........ 864

B N, French .... 1833
Cordite, English manu.l

fa ture ............... 1253
e&listitc, Germaitmanu-1

facture .. .. .......... I 1291
Balistite, ltiin and

Spanish manufacture.. 1317

c

420

584

700

766

738

647

591

154

150

195

159

16S

235

231

245

"k

574

734

895

925

905

882

82

846

He continued- "This enormous heat,
too, bas the further disadvantage of
causing the greatcst amount of tear and
wear on the rifling of the gun, 5o imuch
so that the maximum life of the maga-
zine rifile when used witb cordite is ad-
mitted to be 3,000 rounds, and it is well
known that long ere that numiber are
fred all accuracy of shootinz is gone.
The only one redeeming point that cor-
dite has is its Iow pressure, being about
i0 per cent. Iower than thie rival pow-
ders, in whicb the nitro-glycerine is flot
used, but there is little menit in that, for
so long as the rival powders are flot in
the habit of bursting the rifles in which
they are used, at cannot be said that cor-
dite is a safer powder. Had cordite
possessed any phenomnenal su periority,
that supcrionity would have stood out
boldly, overtepping aIl its rivaIs, as being
the powder wbich had been adopted for
service in the British army, but it is flot
so, and, as you are aware, it was on ihis
very question of cordite that the !iiet
Liberal govcrnment caine ta such un-
qualified grief, and that Lord Salisbury
rose to the exalted position which be
now holds."

The lecturer gave the following valu-
able information as te the smnall armis of
the leading arrnies of the worîd :

Austria.--Whilst retaining the Mann-
licher magazine rifle, introduced in i 886,

the calibre was in 1888 changed from i i
mm. to 8 mm. and in 1890, on the intro.
duction of a smokeless explosive, the
sights were re.graduated for i.'Belgium.-.Tbe 7-5 mm, Mauser rifle
superseded in 1889 the old i iTinm.
single-loading Albini-Braendljn, there
being no intermediate patterni.

I3ulgaria.-The Bulgarian troops are
being re-armed with the 8 mm. Austrian
Mannlicher, pattern 1 888, ir. place aof the
10-85 mm. single-loading Berdan No. ii.

Denmark.- Denmark, lîke Belgium,
did flot adopt a large calibre magazine
arm, but after almost deciding upon an
8 mm. rifle on the Lee system i 1887,
finally, in 1889, settled upon the 8 mm.
Krag-Jorgcnsen gun.

England.- While adopting the im-
proved Lee-Metford Mark Il. rifle for
the standing ariny, has aIse decided,
especially for India and the colonies, te
convert the old '450 bore Martini into a
magazine rifle Of '303 calibre, but witb
the Martini action, and it is probable
that this weapon will ere long be issued
te the volunteers in this country.

France.-France was the first te dci.
nitely adopt the small calibre magazine
armi and smekeless ammunitien, the
Lebel taking the place of the Gras rifle
as early as 1886. The magazine of the
Lebel rifle is a tube in the fore-end, a
systcm now practically eut of date, and
experimients have for some time been in
progress in France wiib rifles having the
magazine under the boIt mechanism, and
thc Berthier 8 nm. carbine on this sys-
terr bas already been previsionally adopt.
cd for the cavalry. A reduction in calibre
to 6-5 mmi. or 6 mm. is also under trial,
and a very high velocity is aimed at

Germany.-ln 1888 the fi m. tube
magazine rifle, battern 1871-'84, was
superseded by a 7*9 mm. rifle, with a
magazine under the boit, known as the

Rifle Pattern '88."
Greece.-Greece bas also adoi-)ted the

8 mm. Austrian Manlicher rifle, pattern
1 888, te take place of the i nîra. single-
loadîng Gras rifle, pattern 1896.

Holand.-The Dutcb troops are at
present arincd witb the fi mm. Beau-
mont-Vitali magazine rifle, but a rifle
on the Mannlicher system, resembling
closely the German rifle, pattern 1888,
wîth a calibre of 6-5 min., to fire smokc-
less ammunition, bas been recommended
for adoption.

ltaly.-To take the place of the 10-34
mm. Vetterli-Vitalli magazine rifle, a

6- mti. arin, teried " Pattern î89,'
has been decicled upon in ltaly. It re-
sembles in general prin< iple the arnm
adopted by Hollarid, with sonie nudifi-
caions of the breech nitchanism, intro-
duced by MN. Carcancv, of hedie turin
Smnall Arnus Factory.

IPortugal.-In 1886 l>ottugal deciaed
upon an 8 mini. rife on the Kropatsclîeck
tube magazine systemu ; titis is stili the
service ain, and fires bl.ck powder ani-
mutnit.en.

Roumana.-The sînglc-l<>ading i>ea-
body.Martini is being repLiccd by a6-
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mm. magazine rifle, upon the Mann-
licher systemn, almost identical witb the
rifles of siînilar calibre adopted by Hol.
land and Itaiy.

Russa.-The Il3 lhne rifle pattern
i891"Ilbas been introduced to take the
place of the single-loadîng Berdan II. of
1871. Smokeless ammunition is 10 be
used wîth it.

Servia.-The Servian troops are still
armed with the 10o15 mm. sîngie-loading
Mauser-Milanovic rifle, pattern 1881.

Spain. - The Mauser rifle, pattern
j1892, calibre 7 mm., almost identical with
the Beigian Mauser, bas been adopted in
Spain to replace the i imin. single-load-
ing Remington.

Sweden and Norway.-The Swedish
i mm. singie-loading Remningtons are
being converted ino S mm. magazine
arms on the Mannhcbher systemi. Tbe
adoption of an improved rifle of tlhe
Mauser type is said to be in contein-
piation; calibre 65 mnm. The ioi5
min. Jarman magazine rifle Of 1887 is
stili the service amni in Norway, ils issue
10 the troops only bavîng recently been
completed. A special commission bas
lately been carrying out experiments
with sînali calibre rifles, and bas recoin-
mended tbe &q mm. Krag-Jorgensen
rifle.

Switzerland.-Aithotigh the question
of smail calibre rifles was first taken up
in Switzerland, it was not until 1889 that
that country finailly adopted ils present
armament, viz.: tbe 7-5 mnm. Schmidt-
Rubin magazine rifle, and smnokeless
ammunition.

Turkey.-In 1887 Turkey obtained a
supplY Of 7-5 min. Mauser tube magazine
rifles. These will now be converted into
7*65 mm. rifles so as to be of the sanie
calibre as the new Mauser rifles of the
Beigian pattern, wbich are in course of
suppiy. The *45 Peabody- Martini are
also being converted int 7*65 mm. arms.

United States--On the recommenda-
tion of the Board on Magazine Arms, a
rifle of *300 (7-62 Min.) calibre on the
Danisb Krag-Jorgensen system was
finally adopted for the United States
army, and the manufacture of these
weapons is now being proceeded with.
.The naval authorities, on the other

hand, decided upon the adoption of a
6 mmî. (0"236) calibre for their nmagazine
rifle, the smallesl calibre rifle in service
use in any countr-y. The breecb mechan-
ism and other details are flot yet quite
setled "

T'he lecturer made the following inter-
esîing reference to modern rifles in gen-
eral -II In weapons sucb as the Mauser,
Mannlicber, and the Lee-Metford appar-
ently little improvement renmains to be
made, and they ina>' be iooked uipon as
having nearl>' reached pprfection. AI-
ready, bowever, there are signs of fresh
dcvelopmnents inaltogetbernew directions.
Automatic rifles, lîke those of Messirs.
Woodgate and (;riffitbs and Ni. larche,
stîggested, no doubt, b>' the success of the
Maxim ajtomnatic machine gun, hav-e
passed well int the e.\perimient.tl stage

and if ail that is claimed by Professor
Hebler for bis new hollow tubular buflet
can be substantiated, it is higbly probab'e
that we are on the eve of further startling
changes. The choice of a repeat'ing or
magazine rifle is thuis a mratter of as vital
importance as the selection of a smnoke-
less powder for it.

" The gain of a magazine rifle, whether
it be of large or small calibree, over a
single loader, apart from the confidence
tbat it inspires, really consists in the
number of rounds that can be flred con-
tinuously througb the magazine. The
soldier bas flot at a crîtical moment to
fuînble about bis pouch for a cartridge.
The magazine rifle, however, bas no ad-
vantage cver the single loader as regards
rapidity of fire, if the fi ring be continued
for one minute, owing to the tinie ne-
cessary to refill the magazine ater its con-
tents bave been expended. It is stated
that between fifty and sixty rounds bave
been fiîed from the single-loading Soper
rifle in one minute, and it is very doubt-
fuI whether any magazine rifle could at-
tain that rate of fire. Moreover, unless
special precautions were taken, the barrel
would become terribly heated after one
minute of such firing. Naturally no ai
could b;e taken under such conditions of
rapidîîy.

" There can also be no dispute as to
the manv advantages possessed by a
small-bore rifle ov'er one of a comipara-
tively large calibre. They are these.
Reduction in sîze and weight ofcartridges,
i 15 rounds of the new amimunition weigh-
ing no more than 70 of the Martini-
Henry. Increased accuracy and penle-
trahion. Practical absence of recoîl.
Higher muzzle velocîty, gîving a Iower
trajectory ; using the fixed sight a mani
can be struck up 10 470 yards. Saving
in transport of ammnunîtion ; a greater
number of cartridges can be carrîed in
the magazine of the rifle without increas-
ing the weight of the former.

"The introduction of magazne rifles,
and a smokeless explosive agent, bas also
been speedily foilowed by a revolution in
tactics. For were contending forces ap-
proaching eacb othier under the taccîcal
conditions of the olden days. one depen.
dent on gunpowder would sutier treniend-
ous biows from batteries %vhose position
and distance they would be quite unable
to determiiîe except by the souind and re-
port, and their outposts wouid b2 com-
pietely demaral:zed b>' beirig h irrassed
and picke3 off b>' an unseen enemny.
Their attacking uine woLld suifer severe
losses without being able to adequatel>'
înflict themn on the advancîng enein,,, and
lastl>', Mien at close (1 irtetis enveloped
in dense siinoke from ithxe rapid use of
their own rnues, the enemnv, provded -witb
the sinokceless explosive, wouild have a
perfecti>' clear front. At the saine tiie,
ini the bands of 111l-disci pli lied, badly-
coinanded tioops, a inagazine rife
miglit prove a curse instead of a i)less-

ng.i'
Î, rorn îvhat 1 haive said 1 ain suïe

vou wili agree wi nie that the single

breecb-loader wiii soon be as obsoiete a
weapon as the oid muzzieloader now is,
and tbat the adoption of smokeless or
nitro powders for ail militar>' purposes is
oui>' a inatter of trne. No doubt there
are occasions during naval and nîilitary
operations Mien the shroud of smoke
produced b>' musketry or artillery fire bas
proved of important advantage 10 one or
other or to botb of the belligerents, but
this smoke wvil bave to be fouind from
other sources. The French, it is said,
have a nev invention in tht shape of a
srnoke bomb, întended 10 be flred mbt

tbe ranks of the enemy who use smoke-
less powder, and so obscure Lheir view.
With the adoption of smokeless powder
the duties of the guard and patrol wîll be
madle iînnîeasuirably more diflkcult by the
absence of smoke anîd noise whîcb, in
the case of the employnient of ordinar>'
powder, attracted dieut attention to and
pointed out the position of the enemny.
On the other hand, il wiil render capital
service to the franc-tireurs whose object
is to escape froni and confuse the guard.
Sudden attacks and surprises will become
maitens of such daiiy occurrence, that
oulposts and patrols will hatve to be im-
ienseiy strengtbiened and kept at the
ttost tension of watchfulness. Firing,

drill, and discipline inust necessarily be
madle imuich stricte- than at înesent. The
most important Luiît of the smokeless
powder is, however, the teriîble clear-
ness, the overwvbelrning distinctniess with
whiich, wben it is used ini battle, every
man wiil be able to see the carnage and
slaughter around hiii. 1-itherto the
beavy roll of the firing has mercifuil>'
smothered the criles and shnieks of the
wounded, the cioud of powder smnoke bas
veiled the horrible sigbt of nien piled iin
heaps, dying and dead, their dreadful
sufferings, their agonized end. Each
man flghting behind a thick fog of snioke
which was only wafied aside now and
then by a gust of windl, or lightened b>' a
pause in the fi ring, feit a certain sense of
screened security, imistaken, indeeci, but
none the iess reassuring untîl he bim)-
self wvas struck b>'(lie fatal bullet. How
will it be in the futureP The (ai! of ezch
manî wlo is shont down wvil be cieariy
seen by his coînracles, every cry of
aiîguish wili be lîeard by haîf tbe coini-
pan>', the ieast besitatioui, the ieast vacil-
lation which, îbhrougýh the rapid change
of commander that a death or a severe
wotind ofteîi renders necssary, wvîîl be
imniiediatel>' observed b>' the men and
rob theni of that feeling of perfect confi-
dence they ou -tîî h ave in their offioiers.
On the nother baud the advantagei of
smiokceless powder iay be suiiimcid up.
The deioralizini, and bewildering effect
on the corps expo.,sed mo infantry fine, and
the dil*ficîilty esperienced b>'(the enein>'
in dleteriiiinîng the (distance and the
direction %vience the ire coines, the
increased certaînty of iii arising (romi
the absence of sinoke (rom tleir own
fire, especiailly in the case of arîillery.
îvbere il enables at least three limies '1s
miucb to la fired a5 wîtiî tie old powder.
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For the defence it is an estimialle boom
for the attack, it means certain death."'

The Ashantee Expedîtion.

On Saturday the advanced party of the
Ashantee Expedition left the Mersey on
their way to King 1renipch's capital aI
Loomassie. We arc, therefore, now coim-
initted to one of those inglorious bt
necessary littie wars, the successfui wag-
ing of which is necessary' thie expan-
sion and ev'en to the maintenance of the
enipiie. If once we becamne weak, in
those regions, whiere our civilization
trenches on an immemorial barbarismi, we
should have to bid farewell to those larger
dreams of a fair limperiahism which the
entire British race is more and more de.
terinined t0 cherish. A creeping paralysis,
beginning at the extremities, would steal
gradually to the very beart of the empire.
Respect for us would cease to be enter-
tained in our colonies, our central gov-
errnment would be weakened by lack of
energy, and wouild fait imbt self-contempî,
and before long we should have Io face
.gain the question now laid asitie as an
anachronismi, " Is the British Emnpire
worth preserving ? \\e need hartly re-
peat the reasons for the expedition. 'fie
Chief of Coonassie, clainiing to be suze-
rain lord over othier chiefs whom we pro-
tet, disturbs whole reg ions and diverts
trade by continuaI wars and raids, white
our determination is to preserve the peace
wbich is necessary ta prosperous pro-
gress. 1e-lias revived buman sacrifices,
which we have forbidden, and shall ai-
ways denouince as intolerable. He as-
sisîs slave raiding and slave trading. If
tliese be not offences set jous en -tîgh ta
jusîily 'the expedîtion and the demand
thiat Prcmpebi's future poticy shalh be
guided by a Minister resident at Coomnas-
sie itself, then no expedition against an
irredeernable savage can be justitied.
There is just the question whetber the
virtuat annexation of a hinterland in one
of the most unhealthy of tlhe world's ter-
ritories is worth its cost ta England, but
the answer is that there is a large trade
ta be developed through Cape Coast
Castle, anid our inward march 15 neces-
sary 10 the preservaton of our commerce
in tîose regions froni the grasping hands
of France and Germany'.

In regard 10 the expeclition itsetf, sonie
îîneasîness is expressed lest à should flot
be able to cape with al hie o!)stacles in
the way. The detiiorctl!zng effe-ci of a
dîsaster sticb as befél lus on Maub 1jil
or at Isandula or in the earlydays of the
Soudan fight, are dweltî upon wvîîb elo-.
quience. We shotii!d ',ave thought ihat
Lord Wolseley, %%Iho knows the couintry
wveli and has ii-vd the best acluce o¶îsbille
uinder thecuu ne s--ibat of Sir
Fiancis Scottilohoas coule honie on
purpase ta lay the newcst facts before the
Commnander-m Cif-miighît have been
trusteci 10 make the best of Aildisposi-
tions. We dIoflot (e.er a check. Thle
forces, it seein, nmay be depended tipon,

the medicat precautions ta be taken con-
trast happily wîîb the reckless inattention
shown by thie French authorities in send,
ing their soldiers 10 tbe swamps and
woocts of Madagascar ; our lîttie arniv,
anmd tlhe Maximn guns put ail îbotught of
savage success almiost Cut cf the question.
StilI, tbem-e are fearful souls wbo are v'ery
nervous . If Irempebl still defies us, ac-
cording ta one Iay auîthority, "the Asti-
antees, who knowv that it is their !ast
chance of independence, who are fi iouis
at the toss of their ascendancy over
snaller tribes, and wvho may be in a state
of religlous exultation, niay fight as tbey
liave neyer fought yet-perhaD)s arrest
our march, perbiaps leave us masters of
Coomassie with the victory still not won.
A very small repulse %vould be follnwed
by a rising of the tribes now supposed ta
be friendly, and notbiing is so costly as a
second expedition to repair defeat. The
blow given sboffld be a crtishing one, and
for this the force to be empioyed does not
look to outsiders quite suficent." But
sureiy thîs is purely a malter for experts.
and the experts are satisfied. Moreover,
thie risk is iess a risk in the field than the
risk in the healtb during the marcb, and
Lord Wolseley is ho be praised if be does
not expose ta that risk more troaps than
lie actually neecs-praise because be is
Joîng a humane tbing, and because rapid
niovemnent suchi as is possible oniy to a
siiaîl foi-ce and a good commissariat
wvhich could not ]lie quickly organized for
a fnti ar-mn, are a sectiri-y against such
a disgraceful breatcdown as occurred dur-
îng the recent French nmarcb 1in Antan
anariv-i. We. ar)e inclmned 10 feel canten
witb the arrangements nmade, and the
public wîll be the saie. The country be-
lieve, anmd is justified in believing, tiat
Lord Wolseley bas an atmaost miraculous
foresi.ght .- A'a71'ol 111(iMi/tvi1-y Record(.

'Prince Bisrnarck's Views.

Germany Should interfère, but Await
Developmnents.

(Correspordence of The N. 1'.Ilera !d.1

Prince Bisniarck's organ, the Ham-
burger Nachricbîen, comments on the
Eastern question in the foilowing terrms:

"'That tbe Arnienians sbouid bring
about a war is a supposition for whîcb
there isflot as yet a suff.-cnt basis. Evi-
clently there is an agr-ement between tbe
Powers inîerested wth regard to the pres-
sure to be exercîsed on the Porte to corn-
pel il 10 carry out the necessary reforms.
\We do not tbmnk the liquidîation of Tur-
key is so near at hand as it is represented
in certain journals, But we consider that
if sucb changes should take place it %vould
caume about in tbis ia-nner :-Somie fine
day Russia %vill disenihark enrumgh îraaps
on lIme lop r offernng the Sultan
gua.aiîtees, and %vill (lIietly awaita see
that Lngland and the cither l>owers wvil
do. In aur opinion Russia lias oine airn,
never to be given up--to close the doors
of ber bouse on the * Black Sca, settle the
Turkisli qîest ion, and then devote ail ber
strength to affairs in Asiia.

PRINCE flISMARCK'S FORECAST.
"Wben that takes place there may

conme the solutions int whicb the existing
Oriental crisis with wbich we are confront-
ed wiil resolve itself. Prince Bismarck,
in bis great speech on February 6, i 888,
thus expressed bimself :--' When will
there be a crisis in the East ? Sonie years
inay elapse irst. \Ve bave not the slight-
est secoritv. We have bad during the
preseti' century four crises, "'ithout count-
ing rninor crises, wbicb did flot attain
their fuît developtrnenî. There was that
of iSoq, whicb ended in the peace that
gave Russia the P1ruth as lier frontier;
that of 1828, tbat of 1854, and that of
1877 ; that is, at intervals of sometbing
like twenty years. Why sboîmtd the next
crisis break outinIf a shorter period ?

"These words were uîîered in 1888,
and we are now in the year 1895. We
are therefore flot far froni the end of the
intervat fore-shadowed by previaus
Oriental crises. But this circumstance
contains no reason for alarni mn Europe.
The European situation is sil such that
every Power, without exception, is afraid
of declaring a war the resutt of which
mnusîbe uncertaîn. The timewhen Eng.
)and was a sem ius menace is ovcr for the
miinent, amîd nither Germpt)y no ut-ts
tria is disposed tapull tbe chestnuts out
of the fire for England. Nor do we
tbink that Englamîd wili do it, aIt bough a
rapprochement between tbe two counîtries
in regard ta certain questions is pro-
bable. Ani Russia cannot better foi-
wvard beir îrojects than by maîntainmng
the exisimmg situation mn Europe.

" If Russia wants ta concentrate trôops
on tbe Armenian frontier, she wili do so,
for ber voice is tbe niost %vei>ghty w'ben
Tturkish affairs are ta be settled, and tIme
more troaps she bas the more weight il
%vill be. Concentrations of troaps are
flot absolutely a means of wagging war,
but are often a tîseful means of applying
diplomatic pressure. As ta the position
of Germany, we hold that at is ber duty
ta continue lier polîcy of non interven-
tion as the collective action of ati the
1'owers in regard ta Turkey is flot in
qutestion."
THEi QUESTION OF THE DARDANELLES.

In an article upon the question of
foi-eign war shîps passîng thî-ough the
Dardanelles, the Haniburger Nachrich-
ten says:- "The Straits Convention
speaks anly of ' war ships,' and the defi-
nitian af a war ship is, therefore, the main
point. In tbe eye of international law,
and tecbnically speaking, a war ship is
unquestionabty any vessel fit and ready
ta figbt, that îs, a wveapon ready for use.
No transport sbip of any kind is in ordi-
nary language a war sbip, and its capa.
bility of being rendered it for war is a
cîualitv wbmcb il shares with every mer-
chaniman. Afier such adaptation every
transport ship becomies a war vessel, but
tilI thlen it dues nat belong ta the cale.
gary of war shipls as deflned in the con-
v-entions of 1856 and 187 I.

tg rie jrinciple of those conventions,
wbich enmpower time Sultan to forbid
fore'îgn war vessets ta enter the Straits,
rests on lime fact that the Dardanelles and
the lt).phortis are flot open sea, but
undisptted parts of the 1i urki:sh empire,
ýmid the ighit ta forhid or to grant per.
inissîamî ta other States ta send armed
foi-ces tbrougb Turkish territory or Turk.
isli waters is indisputabie, even without
European treaties, b-:ing a naturai pre-
ragative of the Turkish sovereigui."

Lar-d anid Ladv Abe, deeiî arv îîow nt Cal-
garv. 'T'liev iiimarrive nt Xi l Ilipî'g oit
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The Persecution of the Rus-
sian Quakers.

In the Conteuiporary 1Review Connt
Tolstoi tells ini brief thle story of the per-
secutiou wich hlis hefallen the Dooklio-
bortzy, w1w inay be (iescrtbed as a kiud
of a Ru.isiamx Qu tkers, and who are now
beiug harried by the Russian governinent
becauise they refuse to bear ai-ais. The
foilowing is the substauce of the story
which Count Tolstoi bias to tell ." The
Dookhobortzy settled in the Caucasus
have beeu subjected to cruel persecutions
by the Russian authorities ; and these
persecutiuns, described iu the report of
one who made inquiries on the spot, are
now, at this moment, happening. These
Dookhobortzy were beaten, whipped,
and ridden down ; Cossacks were quar-
tered upon them in ' executions,' who,
it is proved, allowed themselves every
license with these people; %and every-
thing they did was with the consent of
their officers. Those men who had re-
fused military service were tortured, in
body and in mnd ; and it is entirely
true that a prosperous population, who
by tens of years of liard toil had created
their own prosperity, were expelled from
t.icir homes and scttled, witbout land
and without meaus of subsistence, in the
Georgian villages.

1'The cause of thes2 persecutious is,
that for certain reamous three-fourtbs o!
the Dookhobortzy (that is about iS,ooo
people, their whoie population being
about 20,ooo) have tlxis vear returued with
renewe(t force and earuestness to their
formier Cliristian professiou, and have i-e-
soived to coiiuply in practice witli Clirist's
iaw of nou-resistancc to evii by violence.
This decision has causcd thcmi, on one
hand, to destroy ail their weapous, which
are considered so needful in the Cauca-
sus, thus renouncing the principle of
fighting, and putting thenîselves at the
mcercy of every marauder ;and, on the
other hand, to refuse, under al circiiin-
stances, participation ini acts o! force
whîch may be demanded from them by
the government; which means that thcy
must refuse service in the army or else-
'where that violence is used. The gov-
ernment couid flot permit sucli a deser.
tion of the duties established by law on
the part of so many thousands of pecopie,
and a struggie broke out. The govern-
ment demauds compliance with its i-e-
quirements; the Dookhobortzy do not
obey.

THR GOVERNMENT'S POSITION.

"The government cannot afford to
yield. Not oniy because this refusai of
the Dookhobortzy to compiy with the s-e-
quirements o! the goverment lias, from
the officiai standpoint, no legai justifica-
tion, and is contrai-y to the existing time-

FOR SALE,
Two Standard Bred Fillies, 3 aiud 4 yeArs

oid, well trained, higb shàowy action, speed
2s35 and 3i4oJ, took àpecial prîze a ruaster
at the Moitical Exhibition M5'J. Blut are
guiaranteed oaund. Çant be beon oit appli-
tation to Dr. Win. Patterson, M. D)., M I.
C. V. S., 82 Bieuiry Street, bMotreal, or full
îarticuiars by inail on application to

E. DESIJARATS,
B3ox 2179., Montroal.

consecrated order ; but sucli refusais
niust be discountenanced at once, for the
sole reason that, if ailowed ten, to-mor-
row there will be a tbousRnd, ten thot:-
siud otixers who wish to escape the bur-
den of thec taxes and the conscription.
And if this is aiiowed, there will spring
up maraudixxg and chaos instead o! order
and security: no one's life or property
will be safe. Thus the authoritiesreason;
they cannot reason otherwise; and they
are not in the least at fauit in s0 reason-
ing.»'

A R1ILIGIOUS STRIKIi.

The Russian goverumnent, in fact, is
face to face with an organized strike based
on religious principle against compuisory
military service. The peasantry hate
conscription, and if conscientious objec-
tions to soldîering as anti-Christian were
permitted to exempt from militai-y ser-
vice the nurnbers of Russian Quakers
would increase by the million. Count
Tolstoi takes the persecutions very pi-
iosophically. He rejoices in tribulation
and secs in martyrdom the shortest road
to victory *'"The more indulgent the
goverument the quicker the nuniber of
truc Christians wiil grow. The more
cruel the government the quicker the
number of those who yieid to the requir---
mnents ofgoverumnent diminishes. Thus,
whether indulgent or cruel toward men
who by their lives proclaim Christianity,
governuient is forwarding its own des-
truction. 'Now is the judgment o! this
world ; now shall the prince of this world
be cast out'"

lie prefaces his imîper witth the follow-
ing prophccy of ultinite victory :" If
we wiil oniy have courage and boldly

profess Him, soon flot oriy will those
horrible persecutions of the body of true
disciples of Christ who carry out His
teaching practically in their lives disap.
pýar, but there wili remain no more pri-
sons or gallows, no wars, corruption,
idleness or toil-crushed poverty, under
which Christian humanity now groans."

The Priest.
"William, fetcb the priest P

It was Admirai Sir John Hopkins of
H. M. steamship Blake who thus com-
manded his canoeman

It was an altogether strange and un-
pected request for such a vigorous mani
to make, and under sucli circumstances.
He certainly seemned to be in no imme-
diate need of a spiritual adviser, for he
was at the moment skilfuily lànding a
fine salmon toward a convenient place
for gaffing; hence 1i nterposed witb the
query :

" Wbat on earth do you want witb a
priest ?11

Sur John's benign countenance lost for
the moment its look of anxiety, and bis
eyes twinkled merrily as he replied:-

" Why, to administer the last consola-
tion, don't you know ? We caîl the
club with whicb we stun our salmon' the
priest" The point was obvious.

Lu spite of the annouincement that ing
Px-enpeh, of Ashanti,1 has agreed to the
tois of Gmeat Britain, the preparations for
the cam paigit against Coomassie eontînuo,
as thore is an indeiity for oxpensos up to
date and other little details; to be settied bo-
fore Great Britain wvill be thoroughiy satis-
liedi with the practical protectorat(% which
sho is takmng stops to assume over Lilis por-
tion of Africa.
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